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PREFAC E, 

THIS number begins the fecond volume of the Vie 

iInta Reticious Macazine. During the laft year 

he Magazine obtained confiderable patronage, but it 

was alfo fubjeéted to confiderable difcouragement and 

difficulty. The publication of a periodical pamphlet 

in this country, was anew experiment. In a fituation fo 

remote from the feaport towns, we could not mmediate- 

ly form thofe connections which would furnifh us with 

the articles necefiary for fuch a work in an edvantageous | 

manner ; befides the printer who executed it did not 

pofiefs the experience he has now acquired, nor did the 

friends of the publication, whilfl its fuccefs was cdoubte 

ful, difcover fo much alacritysin furnithing materials as 

they have fince done, Thefe were among’ the caufes,, 

why fome numbers of the Jaft year did not appear to fo 

much advantage as could have been wifhed., But not- 

withftanding the infiuence of thefe caufes, the Synod of 

Virginia have determined that the publication fhould be 

continued. The principal reafons for this determinati- 

on we fhall lay before the public, believing that. their 

importance entitles them to the coniideration of every 

Chriftian. 

In the firft place, it was the opinion of that Reverend — 

© 

ceflary to the profperity of the church. ‘The vifible 

church conftitutes the kingdom of our Saviour on earth, 

body, that fuch publications as Magazines, are very ne- 

The fucceffes and lofles of each part of this kingdom, are 
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the fucceffes ana !offes of the whole, and it feems necef- 

fary that the whole fhould have information as far as 

poffible of the fituation of its particular parts. The af- 

fairs of a civil government could not well be conducted 

without fome vehicle of political information ; this is 

remarkably true of thofe governments which depend 

very much on the agency of the people ; and we 

think the obfervation applies with as much force to 

religion as it does to politics. Without fome vehi- 

cle of religious information, the larger judicatories of 

the church are much lefs ufeful than they might 

otherwife be, becaufe their decifions, recommendati. 

ons, and advice, are in a great meafure loft, and 

the wifdom of the whole cannot be employed to en- 

lighten and conduct the particular branches. — It is 

worthy of remark, that the apoltle Paul was very 

carcful to inform particular churches when other chur- 

ches had diftinguifiied themlelves by ats of pious mu- 

nificence and charity, in order to excite a chriftian e- 

mulation, and if fuch communications were needtul in 

apoftolic times, they are equally neceffary and might be 

equally beneficial now. This pofition is happily illuf- 

trated by a late occurrence announced in the Affemb!y’s 

Magazine, a gentleman on hearing a letter read contain- 

ing an account of the propagation of the gofpel among 

the Indians, immediately gave one hundred dollars to aid 

the undertaking. And every one knows that the late 

miffionary publications, have given a wuch wider {pread 

and greater efficacy to the miffionary fpiric) and upon 

the whole, we apprehend, that nea would tend more. 

dire€ily to the quickening and profperity of the church- 

eh- 7 sinc eae : pe 
es, tnan well written accounts of remarkable converfions 
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and revivals. But information refpe@ing fuch events 

as we have mentioned, cannot be exterfively circulated 

without a magazine or fome fimilar vehicle of rehgious 

intelligence. 

MaGazines may alfo be very ufeful in diffufing doc- 

trinal information and promoting a knowledge of the ho- 

ly Scriptures, It is alfo a confideration of importance, 

that the profits of the publication will make a valuable 

acceffion to the miffionary funds of the Synod. 

Tue above weré the principal reafons which deter- 

mined the Synod to continue the magazine. And. if 

ic was the duty of the Synod to be {wayed by fuch 

confiderations, it would feem to be the duty of prt- 

vate Chriftians to co-operate with them in the exe- 

cution of their plan. Some may fuppofe that all the 

objects we have mentioned might have been as well, 

or better accomplifhed by abandoning our own and 

fupporting the Affembly’s Magazine. The Affembly’s 

Magazine we are very willing to recommend. We 

truft it wilt be a ufeful publication, and it has in 

view the fame objects with ourown. But on account of 

the greater expence of obtaining it, and other cir- 

cumftances, it was apprehended we could not give it 

fo great acirculation as we might give our own, A 

magazine fhould circulate very generally to anfwer all 

the valuable purpofes for which ic is intended, Ie 

would be defirable that every private Chriftian thould 

have the perufal of it, 
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We hall conclude by requefting thofe who intend 

patronifing the magazine to be particularly attentive 

to whatever may promote its profperity. When any 

thing is to be effected by joint exertions, every 

member fhould do his part. | We hope thofe in the 

habit of writing, will not neglect to furnifh materials 

for the publication, as the credit of it muft im a great 

meafure depend on the fupply of ornicinaL matter. 

Others may have it in their power to fend forward ac- 

counts of remarkable deaths, converfions, revivals, or 

of any thing relating to the general objeéts of this work. 

Such as have in their power to increafe the number of 

fubfcribers, may render a valuable fervice to the maga- 

zine: And it will not be forgotten, that punctuality in 

collecting and remitting the money fubfcribed is effential 

in undertakings of this kind. Here is a wide field in 

which almoft every perfon may find fomething to do: 

and Jet all remember, that the prayers of the pious 

fhould accompany every effort for promoting the divine 

glory, and the good of the church. 

Fanuary 1806. 

THE EDITORS. 
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THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE 

——— 

Vor. {L] JANUARY, 1806. [No. 1. 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Joun Brarr Smite was born in Lancafter county, in the 

ftate of Pennfylvania, on the 12th of June, 1756. His father, 

the Rev. Dr. Robert Smith, was paftor of a prefbyterian 

church in Pequa of that county, and much efteemed on account 

of his uniform piety, his correct minifterial conduét, and his 

theological and claffical acquirements. John was the fourth of 

fix fons, all of whom, excepting the youngeft who died in 

childhood, acquired the rudiments of literature under the im- 

mediate care and tuition of their father in an academy which 

he had eftablifhed with a view to their education, as well as 

to the public utility. In very early life he exhibited marks 

of mental energy, and of intelligence uncommonly prompt ; 

and was particularly diftinguifhed by an ingenuous habit of 

fpeech and behaviour, a warmth of heart, and pointed pure 

pofe in his juvenile purfuits. Thefe appearances did not ef. 

cape the feafonable notice of his interefting and anxious pa- 

rents; and on thefe, as properly qualified and direéted, they 

fondly raifed very pleafing and fanguine hopes of his future 

ufefulnefs and honor. In confequence, he became an objegt 

ef much early parental attention, and of many pious parentat 

prayers. Nor was it long before thofs prayers were favoured 

with fignal intimations of a gracious acceptance. When hewas 

about fourteen years of age, it pleafed God, by a remarkable 

efufion of heavenly influence, to excite amongft the youth of 

that academy, avery ferious and deep attention to the ims 

portant concerns of religion and their fouls.) Of that iafld. 
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ence he largely partook ; and, in a fhort time he openly as 

vowed himfelf a difciple of that Jefus, whom he afterwards 

fo fuccefsfully preached. From that important period, he 

grew up, not in ftature only, but in-heavenly grace. His pro- 

grefs likewife in his academical ftudies was expeditious, and 

highly promifing. At the age of fixteen he entered the junior. 

clafs in the college of New-Jerfey,.at that.time under the-di. 

rection of Dr. Witherfpoon, whofe literary accomplifhments, 

and talents for inftruction have been juitly celebrated. Un. 

der the advantages there enjoyed, his improvements were a- 

like extenfive and rapid. And it is worthy of obfervation, 

that, partly from a naturai firmnefs of mind, and partly from 

an habitual fenfe religion, he was, at no period of his refi- 

dence at the college, though of adifpofition remarkably cheer- 

ful, and prone to focial intercourfe, known to be drawn into 

any form of frivolity or. diflipation incompatible with the 

ftriétett chriftian integrity and erder. 

He received the firft honors of the college in September 

1773. From this time he devoted himfelf almof entirely to 

theological ftudies uader the direction of his brother, the 

Rev. Samuel S. Smith, at that time prefident of the .col. 

lege of Hampton Sidney, in the ftate of Virginia; and from 

the progrefs which he made in that fudlime {peculation, ade 

ded to his previous improvements in human f{cience and prac- 

tical religion, it may well be fugpofed, that his trials for the 

chriftian miniftry, and admiffion to the facred office, were ac- 

companied with unufual approbation and hopes. He was lie 

cenced to preach the gofpel by the Prefbytery of Hanover in 

that {tate in the year 1778 ; and how far, in event, he juftified 

thofe hopes, is well known in the feveral departments of the 

church in which he was afterwards called to officiate. Of 

the many talents he poffeffed, it may with confidence be faid, 

he fuff=red none, whole ufe might contribute to the great end 

of his miniftry, to remain unoccupied ; and he ufed them ~ 

with a zealand addrefs fingularly ardent, pointed, and im. 

preflive. 
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In the year 1779, he accepted a call to a church in the flate 

ef Virginia; and, at the fame time, fucceeded his brother, 

the Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Smith, now prefident of the college 

of New-Jerfey, as principal of the feminary of Hampden 

Sidney. Here he was eminently honored by the great head 

of the church, in having been made in{trumental in promoting » 

a general religious folicitude and reformation amongft the 

people of his charge and of the adjacent neighbourhood. Om 

this interefting occafion, he cohfidered himfelf as called to 

extraordinary minifterial exertions. And extraordinary, me 

deed, were the exertions which he made. He generally 

preached once, at leaft, every day; and in the evenings, he 

was commonly engaged either in focial conference, or in cone 

verfation with individuals who were anxious for direétion in 

their fpiritual concerns. Engagements however, fo conftant 

and interefting, he foon found to interfere, in fevéral refpedts, 

with that attention, that was requifite to the order andim- 

provement of the college over which he prefided. He theres 

fore determinen to refign this part of his charge and to give 

himfelf wholly to the more indifpenfible work uf the chriftian 

miniftry. This work, from that time, he profecuted with an 

affiduity and ardor peculiar to himfelf : and many are the pre-e 

cious fruits of thofe his /abors in the Lord remaining to this 

day. But, defirous, ashe was, of an unabating continuance of 

{training them in a confiderable meafure. His bodily health 

was very fenfibly and rapidly reclining. Having, however, 

sbout this time received a very urgent invitation from the 

third Prefbvterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, and 

confidering that, in this propofed connexion, he might pur» 

fue his defirable work without expofing his cunftitution to the 

power of feveral unfavourable circumitances, to which he 

_ was then fubjeted, he accepted the invitation, with the advice 

of his brethren of the Prefbtery, and was inftalled as Paftor 

of that church in the month ef December 1791. This cons 

-Rexion was notwithitanding but of fhort duration; by a few 

| B 
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months only exceeding four years. The celebrity, he had 

acqvired by his attainments in fcience, and in the various 

branches of literature, procured him the decree of do¢tor in 

divinity. This honour was conferred by the truftees of Naf. 

fau Hall, im the ftate of New-Jerfey ;—a honour, which, per. 

haps, has never been conferred more defervedly in that or a 

ny other fimilar inftitution. 

In the year 1795, Union College in the ftate of New-York 

was founded. The truftees, fenfible of the importance of e. 

leting for the firft prefident, a man of experienced talents, 

and one eminently qualified for the arduous tatk of arranging 

and fuceefsfully condu&ting a newly eflablifhed inflitution, 

gave their fuffrages to the fubject of the prefent memoir. In| 

confequence of this appointment he refigned his eftablifhment 

in Philadelphia, and accepted the prefidency of that inftitution, 

For three years he prefided over this feminary, enjoying the 

higheft approbation of the truftees, and the molt affeGtionate 

attachment of the fludents. 

But fill, amidft the literary occupations in which he was 

there engaged, (to quote from a character given him in a fae 

neral fermon by the Rev. Dr. Blair) ‘the fludies of theole. 

gy, and the attentions more immediately attached to his fa 

ered cffice, moft warmly interefted his heart, and were his 

predominant delight. For thefe he would improve, as far 

as he confiftently could, every opportunity, which providenee 

appeared to offer hint. And although the energies, particue 

larly of his public addreffes, were often injurious to his bodily 

frame, yet no perfuafion could prevail on him to fpare himfelf 

It was his joy ard his glory to {pend and be fpent in his maf- 

ter’s caufe’’? In confequence, he here again fuffered beneath 

the preafure of encreafing infirmity. His multiplied cares and 

laborious zeal were gradually diminifhing the ftrength of a 

conftitution originally good. Yet he was ever extremely 

unwilling to decline the invitations to public minifterial fer- 

vice which were frequently occurring. In this cafe, inall 
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probability, had he continued there much longer, withouta 

fufpenfion at leaft of fome of his numerous attentions, he 

muft eventually have fallen an untimely facrifice to them, 

Such, however, was the continued attachment of the people 

of his former charge in Philadelphia, that on receiving infor- 

mation of the prefent ftate of his health, and of the apparemt 

caufes of its decline, they did not hefitate immediately to res 

call him to his former fervices amongit them : and he, on his 

part, was not long 4m deliberating on the expediency of em- 

bracing their affeGlionate invitation, He accordingly, to their 

great joy, returned to his former charge ; and was ieinflated 

in the month of May, 1799. 

His departure from the college was deeply regretted by 

the patrons of that inflitution, as well as by the ftudents and 

all the friends of literature and fcience. 

Atter his return, and during his continuance with the peo- 

ple of his former charge, his fervices were highly beneficial 

in quickening and eftablifhing many ferious chriftians, and 

in exciting many others to a folicitous attention to the things 

which belong to their eternal peace ; and, in fine, m render- 

ing that congregation, on many accounts, one of the moft re- 

fpeflable in the populous and flourifhing city of Philadelphia- 

But their joy (fuch was the willof Heaven) was ere long turn- 

ed into meurning, About the middle of Auguft 1799, he was 

feized of the peftilential diftemper, which was then commen. 

ciag in the city, and which prevailed with encreafng mortality 

until the month of November following. He died on the 

22d dav of Auguft; and he died with all that apparent re- 

fignation and joyful hope, which might be expected in a 

chriftian fo eminently endowed, and fo firmly ellabiifhed in 

the faith of the glorious gofpel. 

It 1s much to be regretted, that, pcfl fled of talents fo far _ 

above the ordinary grade, and of a mind fo richly, and fo va. 

rioufly furnifhed, he did not leave behind him fome produc 

tions which might have ferved as monuments of his merit, 

and as beneficial legacies to mankine. But, fuch was hie zeal 
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and «fliduity in the oftive fervices of the church, as to afford 

but little time for defigns of this natnre. His memory, howe. 

ver, will always be dear to his friends, efpecially to thofe in 

whofe eftimation the caufe he fo ardently and fuccefsfully pros 

moted, was precious. To them, though dead, he fill fpeaketh, 

I will only add, in the words of the afore-mentioned dif. 

courfe, that, * Blefled with a memory uncommonly retentive, 

and aided’by a fuperior relith for fcriptural information, the 

language of the facred oracles was at all times familiar to him; 

This was manifeft by his great ability and aptnefs in ‘ dividing 

the word of truth.’ In confequence, however, unexpeedly 

he might be called to difpenfe that word, he could ‘ bring ous 

of his treasure things both new and old.’ How clearly and ful- 

ly was he wont to explain his fubje€t! With what irrefiftible 

argument would he confirm the truth ! With what admirable 

dexterity would he accommodate it to the flate and chara@ers 

of his audience! With what perfuafion would he move the 

heart ! With what luminous force would he arreft and firike 

the confcience ! He {poke as one who knew the worth of fouls, 

He {poke as a meffenger from God to perifhing immortalse 

He fpoke as impelled by the powers of the world to come. 

He wes confcientioufly punctual in attendance on the feves 

ral ecclefiaftical judicatories with which he was conneéted.— | 

‘Fo his conduét in thefe, the prefbyterian church in the Uni- 

ted States is much indebted. His wifdom, moderation, and 

cleainefs of conception, added to a happy facility and perti-< 

nence in fpeech, a force in reafoning, and well known zeal: 

for truth ard duty, contributed to render his counfels always 

} weighty and decifive. 

His afpe&t was intelligent, and rather prepoffefing, His 

deportment was eafy and ierious, yet agreeably animated. His 

temper was mild and accommodating, yet enlightened. and 

lieady. Tis converfation was, at once, inflrudiive and enters 

taining. With his friends he was often facetious, and fome- 

times witty ; yet never, in his mof vunreflrained indulgences, 
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Would he violate the claims of chriflian decorum ‘and pra 

dence. 

In his difpofition, he was open-hearted and liberal; come 

paffionate to the fick and affliéted ; and, as his ability extend. 

ed, he was always the poor man’s friend. _In the tenor of his 

condu&t, indeed, he manifefted a noble indifference towards 

earthly things. 

As a friend, he was warm, fincere, and fed faft, equally re- 

mote from oftentatious profeflion, and from precarious hue 

mor, His approbation was not calily gained, nor, when 

gained, was it eafily lolt. 

As a hufband, he was aff-Ctionate and kind. Ags a father; 

he was prudently indulgent and tender. _In this latter relatis 

on, while he conciliated affeCiion, and allured filial “en 

he failed not tocommand becoming veneration, 

He married, in the flate of Virginia, a daughter of Colonel 

‘John Nafh. This pious and amiable lady, by whom he had 

five fons and two danghiters, refides at prefentin Princéton in 

the ftate of New- Jericy. 

Who, in fhort, that knew him, as the author of his funeral 

eulogy juftly exclaims, would not be ready to fay : “ happy 

the family over which he prelided ; happy the man .who was 

favored with his fricndiiiip; and more happy the people 

whofe-heavenly interefis were his peculiar care! He was a 

public blefiing to the church. He was an honor to the people 

of his paftoral charge. | He was an ornament to the chriflian 

and minifterial profi flor. As the greatapoille of the gentiles, 

he magnified his cfice. He ipcke as he believed; he pragits 

ed as he fpoke. He lived ¢ the good and faithful servant 7? he 

“ene in the Loid, and ‘ his works have fouowed him. 

Gene ral Asssembly's Missionary Mag. 
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The Rev. Mr. Kitcherer’s Narrative of his Mission to the | 

Hottentots- 

(Continued from vol. 1, page 330.) 

SEVERAL ofthe Corannas, from the Great, or Orange 

river, arrived at our fettlement about this time, repeating 

the invitation they had before fent us, to remove to their 

country, which is about three hundred miles diftant, and 

preachthe word of lifeamong them. We held a ccuncil with 

our old people, all of whom expreffed their determination to 

follow us. Accordingly we fet outin May, 1801. Brother 

Anderfon, who nad joined us fome months before, preceded 

us, with part of our property; Kramer, Scholtz, and myfelf 

followed at a diftance, with the bulk of our people. In the 

courfe of our journey we found the country far more populous 

than we had conceived. 

One of our company whofe name was Katjee, was taken fo 

iil on the road, that we expected her difflolution every mo- 

ment. In this critical fituation fhe wes greatly alarmed, and 

admonifhed the people, in very affeGling ftrains, not to trifle 

with their fouls, nor to think real converfion an eafy work. 

Her difcourfes on this fubje& made lafling impreflions on my- 

fclf and cthers; but, I am forry to fay, after fhe recovered | 

her health, end was out of danger, the relepfed into her for- 

mer carelefinefs. | 

Proceeding on our journey, we were joined by Cornelius 

Koopman, who had not been with us more than a fingle day, 

when he was flruck with conviétions while | was praying. 

When I firft faw him, I perceived fo much pride in hts car- 

riage, that I entertained a very unfavorable opinion of him ; 

but no fooner was his heart touched by grace, than the Lion 

was changed intoa Lamb; the haughtinefs of his deportment- 

ntirely forfook him;, and he appeared to be poflefled of that 

‘eerply humbled fpirit, which I always corfidered as the moft 

-onfpicuous token of real grace. He became re mark: bly cau- 
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tious in whatever he faid, but difcovered, at the fame time; 

that “‘ faith which worketh by love,” in the exercife of which 

he enjoved clofe communion with God. [I recolle& holding 

many a {weet converfation with Cornelius. “ Ah,” he would 

fav, how happy fhould I, poor finner, think myfelf, were I 

affured that Jefus is my Jefus ; there would not be a more 

bleffed creature on earth than myfelf ; [ am fo poor here, that 

frequently I know not how to provide for my family ; [ would 

gladly cloathe my poor children, were it only in theep kins, 

but alas ! | have no fupplies, for my few theep are all gone ; 

yet had [ rather ftarve here, where Jefus is preached, than 

return to ferve thofe chriftians, who never told me a word of 

God, or of Jefus, or of the way of falvation. After this man 

had entirely furrendered himfelf to the Lord, his whole walk 

and converfation befpoke the fincerity of his faith, and he bee 

came a pattern of godlinefs to all the company. Every day he 

would walk forth, three, four, or five times, into the folitude 

of the wildernefs, (where I fometimes followed him unper- 

ceived) to hold converfe with Jefus, by prayer—Many a time 

have I watched him, at a diftance, wreftling with God, and 

was putto fhame by his importunity. It was alfo his cuftom, 

about fun-fet, to take with him two of his children, whom he 

tenderly loved, toa folitary fpot, that they might be prefent 

at his devotions. And here I would make a general obferva. 

tion, that, when fitting by myfelf on fome eminence, I often 

had the pleafure to obferve fome of my poor people, one 

here, behind a rock ; another there, under a bufh, earneflly 

engaged in private prayer: and feldom did Cornelius fail to 

appear with his two little ones in his arms, or led by his hand, 

whom he caufed, with himfelf, to bow their young knees bee 

fore the Lord. How was my faith ftrengthened by fuch cheer 

ing objeéts ! I now plainly faw that the Lord Jefus had begun 

a good work among thefe poor heathen, and [ was encourag- 

ed te hope, that he would triumphantly eftablifh his church ia 

this country, and caufe his bleffed word to be preached to the 

thildren, and children’s children of the prefent generation. 
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Another perfon, named Roeloph, »was a ftriking example of 

the power of divine grace. Having been deeply affedted une 

der the reading of the Scriptures, and praying in our morning 

fervice, I obferved him fitting in a penfive polture on a wag. 

gon, apparently in great diftrefs of foul. I approached. him, 

and enquired into the caufe of his deyetion ; when he return. 

ed the following anfwer: ‘¢‘ O my dear Sir, never could. [ have 

thought that I was fo great a fianer, fuch a moniter of iniqui- 

ty, and my ftate fo dangerous, as [ now perceive! God is a 

holy and righteous God, and I am fuch a vile finner! Oh, the § 

very thought makes me tremble, that God thus! thus ! (mean. | 

ing, by his motions, in the twinkling of an eye) may putan 

end to my life! Oh, if God fhould not have mercy for me, 

then muft.I fink into the eternal pit. Oh, 1 am greatly afraid, § 

left Godfhould caufe the earth to open her mouth, and fwallow 

me up alive. O Sir, what mutt I do to be faved ?”?—I anfwer. 

ed his queftion, as St. Paul did that of the, Jailer, at Philippi; 

‘6 Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou fhalt be faved.” 

Let your fears, faid I, drive you to the Saviour ; lay. faft hold 

of him as your redeemer; and then you need not be afraid, 

But, woe be to you if you feek peace fromany other quarter, 

or try to find reftin the things of this world. Having approy- 

ed of my advice, he daily applied by faith and prayer to Jefus, 

as a finner who earneftly wilhes to be faved by his free giaces | 

But I «know not the refult of his profeffion, as he removed 

from us to a confiderable diftance among the farmers. 

— 

About the clofe of the month we reached the Great Tivers 

which, in the dry feafon, is about half as wide as the Thames 

at London bridge, ana which was now fo much fwollen by the 

rains, as to be impaflable: we therefore were obliged to wait 

for its fall. Our brethren Kramer and Anderfon had previ- 

oully croffed the river, and had begun to preach the gofpel 

tothe people, among whom they found a confiderable atten: 

tion. While we waited for the fubfiding of the waters, with 

onr people and cattle, fome of our friends on the oppolite 

fhore, who were bold enovgh to fwim acrofs, afifted us in 

ban Oe 
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onttruting rafts. By means ofthefe, we were enabled, in 

ple of 

1 un. Mpbout a week, to get over the river, yet with great difficalty, 

rning or our raft fank fo deep, that I fat up to the middle in water. 

wag. ere we r¢joiced to find a great. hunger for the bread of life 5 

ome cried, and others fainted under the preaching of the word. 

We found it neceffary fhortly to look out for another pofi- 

hive ion; more diftant from this dangerous river, the inundations, 

of which are fo fudden, that men and beafts frequently perifh 

nits mighty floods. We pitched on a [pot called Reed Founs 

the tain, which fome of us began immediately to clear for ecultia 
: ie 

eth vation. While they were thus engaged, with about twenty 

ae 
Hottentots, the Corannas brought us regularly, every day, 

- three theep, and three hollow bamboo canes full of milk, aa 

., [em a prefent. 

ath Here it was that fleeping one night with Mr. Scholtz 

low BM and my Hottentots, by the fide of alittle cart, the barking of 

rR my fpaniel dog diiturbed my reft fo much, that | was quite 

Pl, vexed athim. ‘The Hottentots, however, underftanding the 

d.” little creature’s meaning better than I did, looked carefully a- 

old round, and foon difcovered a Lion near us, who, like a cat, 

id, was creeping along the ground, in order to make a {pring up- 

ef on us. Immediately they fnatched up their guns to fire at 

VY" Be him ; but the Lion, fading we were fo well prepared to ree 

ue ceive him, turned tail, and retreated with the utmoft fpeeds 

* | As brother Scholtz and mvfelf lay neareft to that fpot from 

if whence the Lion approached, we felt peculiarly thankful to 

our Lord for this new prefervation. 

Ts Being now comfortably fettled, we foon found ourfelves 

ot furrounded by crowds of different people—Corannas, Na- 

$9 maquas, Hottentots, Baftard Hottentots, and Bofchemen, to 

r€ gether with their numerous flocks and herds. The Corannas 

- aod Namaquas lived fervants to the Baftards, having been re» 

t duced. to this abject condition by the depredations of a mon- 

# ‘fier, known by the name of Tue araican, a Baftard Hote 

J tentot. Jhis bloody man, having murdered Pennar his maf. ~ - 

“ ter, colle€ted a band ef robbers, with whom he made incur. 

. C 
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fions into the Namaqua and Coranna countries. Some of thefe 

poor, timid people fent him a meffage, requefting that he 

would reftore a little part of their property, at leaft a Cow for 

each family, that they might have a drop of milk for their 

ftarving children ; the wretch promifed to comply with their 

wifhes on condition that they would crofs the river and fetch, 

the animals; but when they came, he treacheroufly tied 

them to the trees, cut out their tongues, or otherwife maim. | 

ed them; fome of them he fhot dead.. Being thus reduced to 

extreme poverty, they were glad, for the fake of fubfiftence, 

to ferve the Baftards, who treated them with great feverity, 

fogging and abufing them like flaves, and allowing little moreé 

for their fupport than the milk of the fheep which they Kept. 

This horrid monfter, the African, underftanding fomething 

of colonial politics, has hitherto contrived to evade deferved f 

punifhment. How great are the bleffings of a good civil Go-f 

vernment ! ? 

All our new friends expreffed great joy at our coming to 

Five among them; but particularly the poor oppreffed Nama. 

quas and Corannas, who looked up to us asa kind of protec. 

tors. Here we built a long fhed of timber, reeds and clay, the 

roof reaching totheground. The middle part of it was our 

church, at eachend was a room, one of which was occupied by §f 

brethren Anderfon and Kramer, the other by myfelf ang 

brother Scholtz. The provifions were ftored in my apart- 

ment. ‘Fhis building was appropriated to the worfhip of the 

Hottentots, another of a fimilar conftrution, was devoted to 

the inftruétion of the Corannas and Namaquas, whom we ad- 

dreffed by interpreters. Divine fervice was performed in both 

places at the fame time, each of us officiating by rotation. Fort 

the purpofe of raifing a confiderable quantity of vegetables, 

we planted a large garden, which we inclofed by a wall. 

It pleafed God, at this time, to vifit my faithful fellow Ie. 

borer, Mr. Scholiz, with a heavy affliction ; he was confined 

for five months by a dangerous illnefs, which left a lamenefs 

jn his, formerly, athletic body. 

“a 
Re . 
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Our labors here appeared to be attended with a peculiar 

lefing, a great defire prevailing among the people to bé 

aught the things which aceompany falvation. The impref- 

thee 

at he 

Ww for ? 

=f ons made by the Spirit of God on the hearts of our hearers 
their Pe | ; 

their Mer’ very remarkable. What [am about to relate will probas 

ly appear to: -fome readers perfectly ridiculous, butit isa 

etch, act that we were always obliged to have a bottle of vine- 

iy ar on the table, for the relief of thofe who actually fainted 

- Mboder alarms of confcience and powerful convictions. Ceres 

atom. .. ; 
nce it is that the tears which were fhed at that period among 

. ‘faphefe poor people cannot be numbered, and though we could 

THY, Pot fay that thefe ftrong impreffions always iffued in found 

ae onverfion, yet we have reafon to believe they did fo in many 

€pt: PEinftances. But it is the province of my brethren Anderfou 

ning nd Kramer to -furnifh the particulars of this) work, as they 

— @pre the ftated laborers on the banks of the Great river. I thall 

Go- owever touch upon.a few events which took place during my 

:: [ay in thofe parts. 

5 4 The moft prominent of thefe was a vilfit of brother John 

ma: Kock, who was going as a Miffionary to the Briquas or 

bes Bootfuannas, a nation dwelling North-Eaft from the Cape, 

the Bend about eight days journey from us ; thefe people differ ene 

OUF Btirely from the Hottentots, refembling the Caffres in their 

by ftature, habits and manner of life. John Kock brought me 

ind 

irte 

the 

letters from my family in Holland, containing alfo the pain- 

Cape.town. My feelings on this occafion were exceedingly 

keen, but bleffed by the Lord, who comforted meia my af. 

Listion. 

Soon after this, the Britifh commiflioners, Mefirs. Somer, 

field, Daniel, and Truther arrived here. We did our beft to 

afift them in the profecution of their journey to the Bootfu- 

annas, accompanying them part of the way. John Kock fol- 

lowed them fhortly afterwards. 

Returning to the Great river, on horfeback, attended by 

one Hottentot only, I was once obliged to fleep in the open 

ful intelligence of the death of a very dear friend of mine at ~ 

a ad 
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field. About midnight, our horfes, which were faftened ne 

us, began to be very unruly, and their noise awaked us boi 

out of our fleep. The Hottentot was much alarmed, but feen, 

ed defirous of concealing from me the caufe: of this ftir, t 

prevent my being alarmed alfo. Upon my interrogating hit 

clofely, he confefled that he fay a Lion at the diftance ¢) 

twenty or thirty yards. I myfelf foon perceived a pair 9 

fhining eyes, like two burning candles. The Hottentot, pre 

paring to fire his piece, defired me to ftrike a light, and {i 

the grafs ina blaze. This being effeGted in a moment, we di 

covered a huge animal with his mane ereét, juft in the ver 

aét of fpringing uponus. At this critical moment, the Hot 

tentot fired, and the Lion flunk away. This appeared th 

mure extraotdinary to us, as we could next morning, trac 

his bloody ‘fd6t-fleps onthe ground ;—a certain proof of hig 

having been wounded. In fuch a cafe, the Lion, feldom, : 

ever, retreats, tillhe has avenged his blood: But the Lor 

was doubtlefs pleafed to fhut the mouth of this Lion. Whe 

we got home, the brethren informed us that, during o 

mbfence, the Lion had deftroyed eighteen of our Oxen, 

I now received the «ffliGting intelligence that Stephanos, wh 

after leaving our fettlement at Zak river, had gone toa hord: 

of Baftard Hottentots, commonly called Cornelius Kock’ 

Kraal, had there fet up for a Miffionary and a Prophet, eftab 

lifhing his authority on the bafis of fuperflition fo firmly, that 

his will had become the law of every individual in the horde, 

and the moft atrocious crimes were committed by him with 

impunity. Whoever ventured to mui mur againit his abomi 

nable acts of rapine or luft, was fure to be put into the flocks, 

or to be beaten unmercifully. Sctephanos had ere&ted a Tem- 

ple, refting on pillars, with an Altar within, on which {acti 

fices were offered. He had a number of fele&t difciples, who, 

like himfelf, feigned traces, in which they lay for many hours, 

and out of which they pretended to awake with meffages 

which they had brought from the angel Gabriel, or from God 
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himfelf, . Did the impoftor with to gratify-histuft, his. covete 

oulfneffnefs, or his revenge? an anfwer from heaven authos 

rized him to effect his purpofe. Should any difatisfaétion or 

lukewarmnefs appear among his followers? immediately 

the judgments of God, yea, the conflagration of the whole 

world were immediately threatened. Cornelius Kock him- 

felf, the chief, who poffeffed a vaft property, was completely 

devoted to the will ef this wretch. He would preach againft 

us alfo, and we were apprehenfive that his do¢trine, like that of 

Mahomet, might widely diffufe its baneful influences among 

the neighboring heathen, 

After mature deliberation, and confultation with my bre- 

thren, I attempted to go out, and flop his diabolical proceeds 

ings. As this meafure was likely to be attended with danger, 

I took all our armed men with me. Stephanos, being appriz- 

ed of our defign, called a meeting of his feilowers, in which 

many meflages from heaven were devifed; he then told them 

that this was the important moment in which they were called 

upon to demonilrate their attachment to God and his pro- 

phet; but that, if they proved unfaithful, fire would come 

down from heaven to deflroy them. 

We approached his party. Their eyes {parkled with rages 

Stephanos flepped forward, and offered me his hand. I re- 

fufed to take it, but defired him to walk with me under a 

tree, where we would decide the matter. My people accom- 

panied me to the fpot, and he was covered by his followers. 

with my bible in my hand, I difputed with him four hours 

fucceffively, and, I truft, experienced the peculiar affitance of 

the Holy Spirit. He infifted chiefly on the prophecy of Joel, . ~ 

concerning the vifions and dreams of the latter days, and ins 

troduced many paffages from the Revelations. I was enabled 

clearly to refute his arguments, to the great fatisfa¢tion of 

my people, who declared they had received light and bleflings 

en that day, to which they had before been fliangers. 

Stephanos and his deluded followers were unconvinced ; 

and becoming more and more enraged, they feemed difpofed 
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to do me violence: but this my vigilant guardians knew how 

to prevent. The impoftor himfelf conveyed to my mind a 

firiking idea of the Chief of Hell. His eyes rolled and‘flafh. 

ed; his tongue moved with inceffant volubility, and he ftrove 

to vindicate all his atrocities by examples derived from the 

Scriptures. 

I thought myfelf now fully juftified in ordering my people to 

feize him, as a malefaétor already under the fentence of the 

law, that he might be conveyed to the Cape for punifhment. 

My order was inftantly obeyed, and he was made a prifoner 

in his owntemple. In amoment his creft fell, and he requett- 

ed me, inthe French language, (which the people did not 

underftand) to fet him at liberty, promifing, in that cafe, to 

leave the country. I replied, that if I was conviaced that he 

felt duc contrition for his crimes, and proved it by a frank 

confeffion ot his guilt, I might, perhaps, let him go. : 

Immediately, he fpoke to the people, in a crying tone of 

voice, acknowledging that he had impofed upon the m—that if 

they went on inhis ways they would certainly go to hell— 

and that they ought to thank God who had fent them — 

of the truth. 

This confeffion had a wonderful effect on the multitude 

whe crowded round me, and thanked me heartily for what [ 

had done, expreffing boundlefs joy at their deliverance from 

the fhackles of this tyrannical impoftor. They wifhed now to 

fend him away naked into the defart; but I interfered ; and 

procured for him needful provifions, and a guide into the Na- 

maqua country, towards the fea-coaft, where J thought it pof_ 

fible he might meet with an European veffel, and fo finally 

leave Africa, However, on his journey, he was recognized 

by Mr. Engelbrecht, a Farmer, who was alfo an Officer of 

the Militia ; this gentleman, in the execution of his duty, at- 

tempted to arreft him, but in the fcuffle unfortunately fell : ‘ 

Stephanos, feizing the opportunity cut the throat of the. Off. ~ 

cer with a razor which was concealed in his book: after 

which he made his efcape, and joined the noted robber, the 
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African, belite. mentioned, with whom, I fear he fil roves 

the defart. 

After this event, I continued at the Great River a few 

days longer, preaching the gofpel at John Kock’s Ktaal. From 

morning to night they entreated me to_ inftrué them, and 

I felt peculiarly happy in, my. labours. among thefe poor Bof- 

chemen. Ihave dwelt the longer on this vifet, as it proves 

how eafily fuch people might be won, at leaft to make an ex, 

ternal profeflion of Chriftianity, if means proportioned to the 

magnitude and importance of the object, were duly employs 

ed. At prefent, Mr, Anderfon and Mr. Kramer, are fettled 

Pat that Kraal, and, [ truft, are made a bleffing to the peoples 

Cornelius Kock, the Captain or chief, has fince been baptized 

at Cape town, by a Clergyman of the Church of England. — 

Among the fruits of our labors in this country, Piet Goeie 

man, who has been already mentioned, may be deemed one, 

By his walk and converfation he gracesthe gofpel he believes, 

and is peculiarly dear to me. Old Berend is another feal of 

our miniftry. He poffeffes a ftrong underftanding, can read 

the bible very well, and is frequently engaged from morning 

to evening in prayer and meditation, His conduct keeps 

pace with his profeffion. A more circumftantial account of 

thefe and other converts, will probably be given by our bres 

thren who are flationed there. 

( Ta be continued.) 
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FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE. 

* The Scriptures.are profitable,’ 

THUS Paul hath taught us. But Paul’s opinion weighs but 

little, with many in this age of illumination ; many are too wife 

to fubmit to his inftru@tions. Unthackled by a supposed reve. 

lation, which they affert to be unneceffary, and,” therefore un- 

true, they commit themfelves to the diretion of reason, as 

their fure and only guide. The fcriptures are difcarded, be. 

caule itis pretended, that the rule of life is fufficiently plain 

without them, and that every thiag neceflary for man to know, 

may be clearly underftood by unaffifted human reafon. Whom 

fhall we believe Paul or the Philofophers? The opinions of 

both parties cannot be corre&t ; the practical influence of their 

dottrines muft be very difimilar. If the fcriptures are profit. 

able, we ought to endeavor to derive from them every poflible 

advantage ; and they mutt be confidered highly culpable who, 

having fuch atreafure propofed to them, reject it, without ex- 

amination. Before we proceed to the determination of the 

fubje&t of this controverfy, it may be proper to obferve, that 

the queftion is not whether the fcriptures alone, or reafon a 

Jone is to be chofen as our guide. The advocates of revelati- 

on profefs to hold no doétrine fubverfive of reafon. |The in- 

quiry is, whether men in the due exercise of their rational facul. 

ties, may not derive important advantages from the holy scrip, 

tures. 

A moments attention to the ftate of the chriflian and hea 

then world one might fuppofe fufficient, to put an end to this 

controverfy. Let the moft enlightened and civilized parts 

of the heathen world, be contrafted with any nation where the 

{criptures are read and believed, and let the unprejudiced fay 

to which the preference is to be given; or which appears tobe 

in circumiances the molt eligible, the heathen or the chriftian’ 
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If reason alene is fufficient to lead man to his Maker, certainly 

among the multitudes, in different ages and countr
ies who have 

had reafon alone for their guide, many may be pointed out, 

whofe efforts have been crowned with fuccefs. To know 

what unassisted reafon can do, let it be afked what it has done, 

where we are fure it has been left to its own efforts. | 

Will any perfon, at all acquainted with the ftate of the hea. 

then world, venture to intimate, that correc fentiments refs 

pecting God, or his worfhip, were common in any partof it? 

The grofs idolitry, fo univerfally prevalent, fhews, that the 

people knew not God. It is certainly necesary for'man to 

have fome knowledge of the charaéter and perfections of his 

maker. This is not the opisionof chriftians alone ; reflecting 

heathens entertained the fame fentiment. They called in 

reafon to aid them in the momentous inquiries. Is therea 

God? Or are there a plurality of beings who manage the af. 

fairs of mortals? Who, or what arethey ? Is man an accounte 

able being? has he offended? How fhall he appeafe his mas 

ker? What the anfwer of reafon was to fuch inquiries as thefe, 

we learn from a fingle fact. They worfhipped ftocks and 

ftones, four-footed beafls, fowls and reptiles. 

But fome may be ready to alledge, that though the mafs of 

the people were involvedin ignorance, and unable to extricate 

themfelves from dark delufions, a few, at leaft, by unafiifted 

reafon, broke through the cloud, and difcovered all that was 

neceflary to be known refpecting their maker. Who will fure 

nifh us with the names of the happy few, who foared fo far ae 

bove the attainments of their cotemporaries? If they are 

known, they may eafily be named and a {tatement given of the 

doctrines they held ; anda life correfponding with their doc- 

trines may be held up as a preof that they had a fufficient 

knowledge of the Deity. Were the heathens to fele& from 

among themfelves, one whe might give the moft favorable 

view of their fentiments and practice ; probably Socrates 

would be the man. But alas! Socrates lived, and died wor. 

‘fhipping the gods of his country. All his feculations were 

Lb 
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infufficient to extricate him from bafe idolatry, or fhew fie 

that ‘* they wereno gods which were made by hands.” 

But could it be thewn, that one man, or even a thoufand im 

every age, had, without the affiftance of revelation acquired 

the knowledge of all necefflary truth; revelation might have 

heen very profitable, even to thofe, if by revelation they could 

have been led to the truth, by a lefs circuitous rout, than 

reafon prefcribed. But a knowledge of God is neceffary not 

only for a few philofophers, but equally necefflary for the mok 

illiterate peafazt. If, then the wifeft Philofophers after their 

deepeft refearches were left to grope in darknefs: If on the 

fuppofition their theories had heen true, they needed a reves 

Jation to confirm themfelves in the belief of their truth ; what 

mult become of the incalvulable majority of the human race, 

to whom, if the Philcfopher {peaks at all, he fpeaks in an un- 

known language ? Certainly the will of God revealed in 2 

manner fuited to their condition muft be highly advantageous 

to them. It is true, that ifbut a folitary individual could be 

produced, who by reafon alone had acquired the knowledge 

of God, it would then appear that reafon was fufficient to lead 

tu this iffue, and it might be fuppofed pofhble that, were all 

men poflefled of reafon in an equal degree, and placed in cit- 

cumfltances equally advantageous, all would become equally 

wife, without revelation. But even on this fuppofition, the 

word of God muft appear to be, not only profitable but necef- 

{ary for man, in the condition in which we find him. 

Ail men are not philofophers—Reafon is not equal in all— 

All are not placed in circumftances equally aufpicious—All 

are not equally difpofed to exert themfelves and make a pro 

per improvement of their talents, their time, or their advanta- 

ges. Let the powerof reafon be fuppofed ten fold greater 

thanitis; letit be granted that if properly improved, it would 

render revelation anneceflary ; yet, when it appears from unt- 

verfal expericace that not an individual of the humag race 

igas ever made this improvement of his reafon, may it not bt 
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eked, of what advantage is this supposed, latent power, which 

has never been brought into exercife ? How is a revelation 

rendered unneceflary, by this dormant power, any more than 

if man poffeffed it not? Nay. How have men found that they 

poffefs this power, when univerfal experience proves that it 

hath never been exerted? It is difficult to argue againft expe- 

rience. Men know, that in a flate of health, and with the 

common ufe of their limbs, they can walk or run, but what 

would they think of a philosopher who would aflure them that 

nothing was neceffary but a vigorous exertion of their arms, 

and legs to enable them to fly and foar above the clouds? 

What reafon could not do, the holy Scriptures have done. 

ss When the world hy wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God, 

by the foolifhnefs of preaching to fave them that believe.” 

The chriftian whofe mind is leaft cultivated ; who can barely 

read his Bible has more exalted fentiments refpecting the 

character of his Makér, than the molt profound heathen 

philofopher. It would be impoffible to induce the moft igno- 

rant perfon in any part of the chriftian world, to receive and 

practice the religious ceremonies and rites molt efleemed by 

the moft enlightened heathens. How are thefe things to be 

accounted for? Are men, naturally more wife now than their 

predeceflors ? Many of thofe, who labored under a degree ef 

ignorance to us almoft incredible, refpecting God: his go- 

yernment, and the means of feeuring his approbation; on o. 

ther fubjeéts difcovered, that they were not lefs capable of 

deep refearch, thanany philofopher of modern times. Our 

advantage over~them can be attributed only to revelation.— 

Not only the religious rites, and the methods purfued by the 

wifeft heathens, to appeafe their gods, are fhocking to us ; bu, 

many things advocated, and practifed by thofe who were ef_ 

teemed their moft virtuous characters, were fubverfive of good 

morals and abhorrent to the mind of the weakeft believer, Th, 

{criptures have raifed the ftandard of morals: The precepts 

inculcated in the gofpel of Chrift are oppofed to the finful pro- 

penfities of men, and are therefore hated by them ; but all the 
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hard fpeeches which have ever. been uttered againft thefe pres 

cepts, have not had the fmalleft tendency to tarnith their beaus. 

ty, or prove one of them to be unreafonable or unneceffary. 

‘ No man ever spake as ¥esus did,’ his enemies being judges. 

Should the ignorance and wickednefs prevalent in all chriftian. 

countries be thought an objection to the advantages of the 

gofpel, or a proof of the infufficiency of the {criptures to make 

men wife and good’; it muft be confefled, that many who 

have the opportunity of knowing their Mafter’s will, refufe to 

do it- But to havea faithful guide muft certainly be confi 

dered an advantage, though numbers fhould refufe his guid- 

ance, and continue to wander in devious paths. To fome, it. 

is pleafant to view the light, though others clofe their eyes. 

againft it. It would not be thought ftrange, that one with his. 

eyes clofed, fhould {tagger at.noon.day ; but few, I fuppofe, 

would think of advancing this as a proof that no advantnges. 

yefult from the light of the fun. To blame the fun becaufe a 

man with his eyes clofed has tumbled over a precipice, would, 

be as reafonable as to blame the fcriptures becaufe unbeliev- 

ers are uninlightened and unreformed, To judge fairly of the. 

advantages of the gofpel, the queftion to be afked is, what- 

influence has it on thofe who believe and obey it? 

The fcriptures reveal a fcheme wifely adapted to the.condi- 

tion of man, as a fallen guilty creature. Men in allages and 

countries have manifefted a fcene of guilt. A variety of ex- 

pedients have been adopted, and many coftly offerings have 

been made by men to expiate their guilt; but all in vain. 

The accufing voice of confcience is heard even when human. 

blood has been fhed to filence its accufations. ‘‘ Fools may 

make a mock of fin” but, it muft be evident, to every reflecting 

mind, that the fears with which many have been perplexed, 

re{fpeCling the poffibility of obtaining forgivenefs, have not 

been without anample caufe. If men have indeed tranfgreffed 

God’s laws, who but God himfelf, can inform them whether 

a pardon can be obtained or not? Or if it can, on what terms 

itis attainable? Can they learn from the judgments of God». 
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or the numerous calamities. with which mankind are vifited’ 

under his providence, thathe is too merciful to punith tranfé 

greffors of his laws? The convinced finner can obtain fatise 

factory information on this fubject, only from the gofpel of 

Chrift. Here he receives the glad: tidings, that God canbe 

juft and juttify the finner who believes in Jefus. Here he 

finds an atonement of infinite value, and difcovers that the 

terms on which pardon and acceptance through the merits of 

the Saviour are attainable, are fuch as aptly correfpond to his 

ftate of guilt and weaknefs. ‘ Believe and be saved. Ask and. 

receive” Yes !: The number, or aggravation of our crimeg 

need not prevent, nay, ought to accelerate our application to 

him, who ‘ came to seek and save the lost, and hath affured us, 

that ‘ him that cemeth to him, he will in no wise cast out The 

gofpe: reveals a fcheme of Grace ;‘ grace that bringeth salvae 

tion, and teaches.us to deny ungodliness and woridly lusts, and to 

live soberly, righteously and godly in the present world” Were, 

we not only /earn what preperation is neceffary that we may 

be admitted to partake of the inheritance of the faints; but- 

actually experience that preparation happily begun in our fouls 

in anfwer to the Saviour’s prayer, ‘ Sunétify them through the: 

truth, thy word is truth.’ This remedy, and this only, can 

reach the difordered fource of our evil aétions, and ‘ create us 

anew in Christ Fesus.’ Here we bid adieu to our guilty fears,. 

and infpired by the fpirit of adoption, cry ‘ Abba Father —. 

Through the mediation of the Son of God, we have accefs. 

with confidence to the mercy feat, and are encouraged to. 

“come boldly to the throne of grace that we may obtain mercy,, 

and find grace to help in time of need.’ Here mercy and grace- 

are liberally. beftowed by the hand, which, for us was nailed to. 

the accurfed tree. After accompanying the chriftian in this. 

near approach to God—this entrance into the holieft of all, 

Reader ! behold for a moment the dark regions which have- 

never yet hailed the light of revelation. See the hands of hus 

man beings reeking with the blood of their own offspring, fhed 

to appeafe gods which.cannot hear or fave ; and then fay, what 
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gtatitade i is due to God, for the revelation of his will, made 

to us in his word, thy 

Should any thing further, be thought neceflary to Stine rie 

the value of this revelation confider the information it gives, [74 

refpe€ling afuture world. How grealy did we need informa. the 

tion on this fubje&! To the eye of reafon, the region bevond 4 W 

the grave was involved in impenetrable darknefs. Ah! how Gc 

dreadful to enter the grave without a guide—without dire@i- re, 

en—without hope. But O! ye Infidels, have you never feen he 

aChriflian die? Have you never heard from the faltering ri 

tongue of the humble follower of Jefus, when onthe verge of tr 

life, and clofing his eyes on fublunary things, the language of t/ 

holy triumph, ‘ O ! death where ie thy sting. O! grave where & 

is thy victory. Thanks be to God who giveth us the vidlory ti 

through our Lord Fesus Christ? And did you then fuppofe b 

the gofp-l to be a contrivance of Priefts to impofe on the ig 

norant and credulous? Did you then think the word of God 

was unprofitable? Ah! No. Such fcenes almoft make 

infidelity itfelf, believe it to be ‘ the power of God to salvation? 

Infidels have not died thuss Hypocrify may lead fome to con. 

ceal their fears, even in death, and to affume the appearance of 

courage orcompofure. ~The finner may leave the world in 

ignorance, and confequently without any anxiety refpeting 

his future defiiny. The chriftian only can rejoice that his 

race is run, bis warfare completed, and his departure at hand ; 

when he fhall hear the plaudit of his Saviour, ‘ Well done good 

and faithful servant,’ and fhall enter into the joy of his Lord. 

The profpe&t of future felicity, and the joys which the Be. 

liever is led by the {criptures to anticipate, have a happy tens 

dency, to fupport him in the pilgrimage of life, and to cheer 

his heart amidft allits troubles. ‘ To the poor the gospel is 

preached. Yes, bleffed Jesus! through the influence of thy 

word and Spirit, the heart of the humble peafant has often 

been made glad—the mud-walled cottage has refounded with 

the foogs of praife and falvation—the flave hath experieneed 

@ontentment and freedom; and hath feafled on dry bread with 
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: tore lively gratitude to the giver of all good, than the weal. 

thy finner ever felt, when his table was loaded with the lux, 

ries of life. Taught by thy gofpel, thy faints ‘ have taken 

joyfully the spoiling of their goods, knowing in themselves, that 

they had in heaven a better and an enduring substance. 

They have chosen rather to suffer afftiction with the people of 

God than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming the 

reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of Egypt, 

having a respeé? to the recompence of the reward.’ Their expes 

rience hath taught them that ‘ thy word is profitable,’ for dace 

trine,for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness 5 ei 

that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto 

all good works.’ May Chriftians be more thankful for the inef+ 

timable advantages derived from Revelation; and may finners 

beware that they receive not the graceof God, invain, 5S. 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

ee 

ON INFIDELITY, NO. IV. 

I MUST beg leave todwell on the fubjeé ot the laft number 

alittle while longer. We have feen fome initances of the cre- 

dulity of unbelievers. It may be ufeful to adduce a few mores 

When the chriftian fyftem was firft prefented to the world, 

every nation, of which we have any knowledge, the jews ex- 

vepted, were polytheifts and idolaters. ‘This was certainly 

the cafe with the refined and learned people of Greece and 

Rome. And notwithftanding the fubtility and the wifdom 

of their celebrated fages, flill they continued in grofs dark. 

nefs, worfhipping their fabled deities with fuperftitions the - 

moft ridiculous, with rites the moft abfurd, and ceremonies 

the moft abominable that can be conceived. So that the very 

temples of the gods became the abodes of the moft infamous 

licentioufacfs, But when the gofp:] was made known unte 
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gen, this monftrous mafs of idolatry, and fuperftition, and 

wickédnefs tumbled in ruins, and men worfhipped the One 

living and eternal God, who is over all bleffed forever. This 

¢ertainly was no trifling matter ; and without doubt the gof- 

pel of Chrift Jefus deferves great regard, inafmuch as it has 

given to man more correét and exalted notions of the charac- 

ter of Deity than had ever been entertained before. But more 

has been done thanthis. We are taught in the holy Scrip- 

tures a purer, and more’ perfe& morality than ever had been 

before inculeated. The heathen philofophers, indeed, gave 

many very excellent precepts. But it may be remarked that 

whatever in their feveral fyftems is truly excellent coincides 

with the chriftian morality ; and that whatever is defelive, is 

a departure from it. And whoever examines with imparti- 

ality, will find that they are univerfally lame, and defeétive. 

They are imperfect both as to precept and motive, They are 

imperfe&t as to precept, becaufe, in the firft place, they go 

only to the regulation of the external conduct, without at. 

tempting to correct that, which is the fource of all evil, the 

temper of the heart. In the fecond place there was an omiffion 

of fome duties, which appear entirely fuited to the condi- 

tion of human nature, and which, when duly attended to, con- 

tribute greatly to the peace of fociety, fuch, for example, are 

humility, and love to ourenemies. ‘The truth is, that the mo- 

ralifts of antiquity generally afflumed, in their fyftems fome 

point as the chief good of man, on which they infifted, to the 

exclufion of many things of no {mall importance. 

But there was alfo a defe& in the motives fuggelted for 

the enforcement of their precepts. They could indeed talk 

finely of honour, and reputation; they could talk finely about 

the beauty of virtue: but thefe fiue fpun foeculations are to 

the uncurbed, impetuous paffions of men, what a mound of 

fand is to the fwoln mountain torrent. Direélly contrary to 

this isthe morality of the gofpel. Its precepts firike at the 

Very principles of vice. * Lhe axe is laid atihe root.’ It ree ‘wwvre 
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quires us to fupprefs the very firft rifings of evil defire, toroet 

up the very fuundations of iniquity ; to purify the heart, to 

make the tree good, and then the fruit fhall be good alfo, 

And tarther {till ; its precepts extend ‘to every relation of life ; 

not a cafe can occur, but that it is not by a command, ora 

prohibition. In the gofpe! moreover are prefented to us the 

ftrongeft poffible- motives to the right difcharge of duty. Here, 

itis true, are no incitements to honour, no provocatives to 

ambition, no compromifes with the weakaefs of human nae 

ture. But you mutt live as under the immediate infpection of 

God; you mutt be what you ought to be or eternal deftruction 

isthe confequence. Here is no fubterfuge for hypocrify, ne 

cloak for the ingenuity of vice to hide itfelf under; but e- 

very thing is before the face of Heaven. On the other hand, 

to him who is faithful unto death, and who by a patient con- 

tinuance in well-doing feeks for glory, honour, and immorta- 

lity, eternal life is fecured on the veracity of a God. Here 

then as motives, to a pious holy life, is propofed the favor of 

God, and the happine{s of Heaven, and as the tetror of evil 

doers, the wrath of God, and the horrors of everlafting def- 

pair are fet before them. Where elfe can fuch motives be 

found to perfuade men to purfue good, and avoid evil? 

In addition to all this, there is prefented to us in the charac. 

ter of Jefus Chrift a pattern of perfection, which we are cal- 

led upon to imitate. Here I choofe to ufe the words of the 

eloquent unbeliever Roffeau. ‘* I will confefs to you farther, 

‘‘ that the majefly of the Scripture ftrikes me with admiration, 

“‘ as the purity of the gofpel hath its influence on my heart, 

“« Perufe the works of our philofophers, with all their pomp 

‘of diction, how mean, how contemptible are they, coms 

“pared with the Scripture! Is it poflible that a book at once 

“fo fimple and fublime, fhould be merely the work of man? 

“+ Is it poffible that the facred perfonage, whofe hiftory it cone 

** tains fhould be himfelfamere man? Do we find that he af- 

‘fumed the air of an enthufiaft or ambitious feétary ? What 

“ fweetaefs, what purity in his manaers! what an affecting 

E, 
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© gracefulnefs in his delivery ! what fublimity in his manners # 

<} what profound wifdom in his difcourfes! what prefence of 

“* mind ! what fubtility! what truth in his replies! how great 

“ the command over his paffions !— Where is the man? where 

*« the philofopher, who could fo live and die without weaknefs, 

** and without oftentation ? Shall we fuppofe the Evangelical 

“‘hiftory a mere fiction? Indeed, my friend, it bears rot 

“the marks of filion. On the contrary, the hiftory of So- 

** crates, which no body prefumes to doubt, is not fo weil at- 

* tefted as that of Jefus Chrift. “The Jewifh authors were in- 

** capable of the diction, and ftrangers to the murality cone 

¢ tained inthe gofpels ;. the marks of whofe truth are fo ftriking 

«¢ and invincible, that the inventor would be a more aftonifhe 

«* ing character than the hero.” Iam here anticipated in the 

conclufion which I intended to draw ; but I will juft add, that. 

it may now be recollele<! what aceounts unbelievers have in: 

all apes given of the Apoftles of Chrift, or what accounts 

they have given of themfelves ; and he who can believe that, 

fuch men by theirownunaflifted powers, could give fuch views 

of the character of Deity, deliver fuch precepts of mora 

eondudal, fuggeft fuch motives for their inforcement, or pro- 

pofe for imitation fueh an. example of perfe@ion as the chae 

rafter of Jefus, has a great deal more faith, (it it were of the 

right kind) than would make him.a chriftian, 

Wut upon the fuppofition that the whole gofpel fcheme ts a 

grofs impofture, a mere fabrication, yet there is {till in it 

fomething very extraordinary. That twelve ebfeure illiterate 

Jews fhould undertake to contrive a feheme to impofe upon 

the world; that they fhould lay the plan and forefee all the 

difficulties in the way fo as to aveid them ; that they fhoulé 

go forth into various nations telling the f.me ftory, and keep. 

wg the appearance of confiflency amidtt all the infinite va- 

riety of occurrences they met with; that in all the exami- 

rations and counter-examinations befcre the civil magiftrate, 

they fill fhould never contradi& each other ; that unallured ©” 
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ewards and unterrified by death in all its mofl dreadful forms 

they fhou'd never confefs the impoxture ; n ‘hort that they fhould 

have luid the plan with fuch wonderiul ingenuity and fore- 

fight, and have pérfevered in it with fuch inficxible refolution 

as to have fucceeded in their {cheme; that they fhould have 

impofed not only on gnorant barbarians, but on the mof 

icarned, the molt acute and ingenious people, on people whom 

eventhe enlightened moderns revere for their genius and learn. 

ing; that on fuch as thefe, an impofture fl.ould be impofed, 

and fo rivetted, as to continue to this day; thai it fhould full 

continue among the molt enlightened nations: {the world, 

while the ignorant and barbarous have long ag rejeéled it; 

and that now, fuch was the aftonifhing reach of thoughtin thefe 

men, thateven now many of the molt learned, moft acute, 

moft profound, and fegacious men, fliould be impofed upon, | 

fo as firmly to believe this impoflure, and build their beit 

hopes, and reft their fouls falvation upon it: and fill farther, 

that they fhould defend it againtt the attacks of infidels, and 

find in the very impofture iticif, arguments which have per. 

petually puzzled and confounded them; that obfcure illiterate 

Afhermen fhould contrive a fcheme cf impofture which has 

completely impofed upon fuch men, as Bacon and Boyle and 

Newton and Locke and Campbell and Reid and Jones, is I 

think, as extraordinary as any thing we read of in the hittory 

of the world; and he who believes this—lI will not pretend te 

fuy what he would not believe. 

And what is not a litile flrange too, is, that this ime 

pofture, which has eftabliflied itfeif againft the oppofition of 

the world, which has thus impofed upon the wifett, the beft, 

the moft illuftrious men in the world, that this, fhould be fo 

grofs and filly, that a child could deteét it; that it thould be 

fuch a clumfy ftory, that none but an eafy credulous fool could 

believe it, I will leave it to any man’s reafon, if this be not 

firange, pafling flrange ! wonderful and pafing wonderful! 

‘or my own part, chriftian as 1 am, Jncredulus Odj, | hate fuch 

iucredible ftories, and reft myfelf on the plain fimple truths 

ef chriflianity, P, 
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FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE; 

INFANT BAPTISM, No: It. 

IN a former number, fome difficulties were propofed 

which need to be explained, and fome faéts ftated, which re. 

main to be accounted for, upon fuppofition that the baptifm of 

infants is not authorifed by fcripture ; but the attention of 

the reader, was in no degree turned to a confideration of the 

evidence, which may be derived from that infallible fource, 

either for or againft the praétice. I think, however, that a 

candid inquirer after truth, upon being made acquainted with 

the things already ftated, would expect to find in the fcripe. 

tures, the doétrine of infant baptifm, either exprefsly taught,. 

or clearly deducible from principles there eftablifhed. And 

if upon examination, he fhould find that it received no couns 

tenance from the facred writings, he could not be otherwife. 

than furprized and perplexed, at finding a divine ordinance,. 

in fo fhort a time completely blotted out of exiflence, as Chrif- 

tian baptifm muft have been, upon this fuppofition. But if 

after a careful invefligation of the fubje&t, the arguments 

from fcripture on each fide, fhould appear to be pretty well 

balanced, the confiderations already brought into view, would 

throw fo heavy a weight of probability into the fcale of infant- 

baptifm, that he would find :t difficult to refift the convictions, 

that it was an Apoltolical praétice. : 

Let us fuppofe then, fuch a perfon to open the bible, witha 

fincere defire to find the truth upon this fubje@. What would 

be the refult of his inquiry ? He would not be able, I confefs, 

to lay his finger on any text, which explicitly declares, that 

infants ought to be baptized ; nor would he be able to point 

to any example of the practice fo clear, as to admit of no dif. 

pute. Buthe would obferve the following things, which all 

taken together, would produce a trong perfushon, that this 

was no invention ef men, 
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4. That, by the appointment of God, infants had once beemi 

the fubjeéts of a religious rite—Whether they partook of the 

piffover is not evident, but that they were circumcifed by the 

dire&tion of the Almighty is certain; and that circumceifion 

was areligious ceremony, is equally certain. If any perfon 

difpute it, let him forma definition of a religious rite, which 

will include baptifm, and exclude circumcifion, and I will give 

up the argument. It was appointed by the Almighty in a fo. 

lemn manner—It was the sign ofa covenant, which required 

obedience on the part of man, and promifed the moft impor. 

tant {piritual, as well as temporal bleflings, on the part of God. 

It was fan&tioned by an awful threatning, and had a reference 

to the moral, or fpiritual qualities of the heart. Hf all thefe 

things will not conflitute a religious rite, then in vain fhall we 

look for one in the Old or New Teftament. Anddenominate 

it as you pleafe, it will fall under the fame clafs with baptifm. 

The obfervation of this faét, obviates an objeétion, which is 

apt to occur, and is often urged, that infants are incapable of 

being the fubjeéts of fuch an inftitution as baptifm: for what 

the wifdom of God has feen proper and fit in one cafe, may 

be properina fimilar cafe. 

2. But, what is of more importance, he would obferve, that 

thefe two rites, have a remarkable refemblance, in their ufe, 

and meaning. They were both appviuted to be initiating 

rites. Ita ftranger wifhed to be incorporated with the [frac] 

of God, and to worfhip him in the peculiar ordinances of the 

Mofaic law, fuch as the paffover; he was direéted to be in 

the firfl place circumcifed, with all the males of his houfhold, 

and then he was permitted to eat of the pafchal lamb, and join 

in all the other ritual fervices of that difpenfation, juft in the 

fame manner as ifhe had been born in the land. And this 

rule was ftriétly followed, in all cafes, where profelytes were | 

received by the Jewifh church— And we know that baptifm ig 

the regular door uf entrance into the Chriflian chureh. Whos- 

ever is baptized, in the name of Chrift, ‘ puts on Christ. He 

becomes regularly & formally a member ofthe Catholie chureh. 
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Concerning this we have no difpute with the Baptifis—We 

are allagreed. They do, however, fometimes pretend, in or- 

der to interrupt the analogy here mentioned, that circumcifion 

was not an initiating ordinance to the Ifraelitifh church ; and 

fay, that all the defcendants of Abram were born members of 

that church, and therefore could not be introduced by any 

rite ; but this is fcarcely worthy of an anfwer ; for we might. 

fay the fame of the children of chriftian parents, The truth 

is that a connexion with any fociety may be confidered two- 

fold, virtual, and formal, or real, and vifible. Whena perfon. 

peficfles the qualifications required by the conftituiion of any 

feciety, and has obtained from the proper authority, liberty of 

admiffion, he is virtually a member of that fociety ; but he 

mav have to pafs through fome eftablifhed ceremonies, before 

he can be publicly recognized as one of the body.  Inthisref- 

pect the Jewith and Chriftian churches are perfe@ly fimilar. 

But another point of refemblance, between thefe rites is, 

that they both are external figns, of the fame internal fate, or 

condition ofthe heart. ‘They are not ard:trary inflitutions,. 

but fignificant ; and the leffon emblematicatly inculcated by. 

both is the fume, the unclean, and depraved natural condition 

of their futje dis, and the neceffity, of a new heart, by the rege- 

neration of the Holy Spirit. Itis not more evident fiom the 

New ‘leftament, that baptifm reprefents our fandtification. 

from an impure ftate, than itis from the Old, that circumcifion. 

was a fign of the putting away ofthe hard and ftony heart, and 

receiving anew temper. In the next place, it would readily 

eccur toan impartial obferver, that ia adults, the qualifications 

required, in order to a participation of each of thefe inftituti- 

ons, were the fame. Any Heathen, who made application to 

be connected with the congregation of Ifrael, by receiving 

circumcifion, did by this very a&t profefs, that he reneunced 

his falfe Gods, and idolatrous worfhip—that he believed in the 

God cf Ifracl, and was w illing to be fubje&tto the Mofaic law ; 

aad there is no doubt but what this prof<fion was publicly and’ 
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formally made before almiffion, Upon any other terms, it 

would have been abfurd to have received profelytes. And it 

is evident, that the terms of admifion to baptifm, in adults, are 

a profeffion, of the renunciation of our former fins—of faith 

in the Lord Jefus Chrift—and the difcovery of a difpofition to 

obey the precepts of the gofpel. I know it will be afferted, 

that the qualifications req iifite in order to admi‘lion to cire 

cumcifion and baptifm were wi lely different, but to this affere 

tion, { will oppofe a pofitive denial, which will be fufficient 

until fome proof of the opinion is adduced, I acknowledge, 

that our obligations to be holy, increafe with increafing light 

and privileges, fo that more is required of thofe who live une 

der the clear light of the gofpel, than was of thofe who enjoy 

ed the obfcurer light of the law. But the God of Abram and 

Mofes, is the Chriftian’s God, and cid as certainly require faith 

and repentance, in all who engaged in his fervice, as he does 

now—The very fame moral, and fpiritual qualifications were 

required in church-members, under the old, that are now un-~ 

der the new difpenfation. [his is evident, beeaufe a holy God, 

always mull have required holinefs, in his worfhippers. It 

would be abfurd to fuppofe, that he had eftablifhed any infli- 

tution, in attendance upon which, neither faith, nor obedience 

ef heart, were required. But, itis pretended, that he did nog 

make thefe moral qualities, conditions of admiffion to circum: 

eifion, as he has done to baptifm. ‘This is much m re eafily 

faid than proved. J have not been able to fiid a fingle reafon 

in fupport of the opinion. The feriptures furnith no example 

of any perfon being rejected fiom either of thefe ordinances 

who made application for them ; and although a pious temper 

was requifite to an acceptable attendance upon both of them, it 

does not appear that God has ever yet erected upon earth, an 

imquifitorial court, to determine who wes in pofffiion of this 

qualification. I believe, notwithftanding ai! the attempts of 

men to ufurp this prerogative, he has referved the kao vicdge 

of the hearts of men, to himfclf. The Baputt church. ree 

quires every candidate for admiflion, publicy tu relate the 
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particular dealings of the Almighty with his foul, and upon 

hearing this narrative, the whole fociety undertakes to judge, 

whether he be a converted perfon, or not ; and what is very. 

unaccountable, if the fociety confift of an hundred perfons, and 

ninety and nine fhould be in favor of the candidate, and only 

one oppofed to him, he is rejeéted, in oppofition to the opinion 

of this large majority. I have indeed, heard, that fome chur. 

ches are receding from this abfurd praétice, but { believe it is 

fiill retained by the great body of the Baptifls, But notwith. 

ftanding all thefe precautions, hypocrites find as eafy accefs 

into their church, as into any other; and as many of them 

make the validity of baptifm, to depend on the fincerity of, 

the faith of the fubje&t, when any perfon who has been receiv. 

ed into the church, falls into grofs, and long continued im- 

moralities, and is afterwards reclaimed, they are grently at 

a lofs how to proceed, fome infift that the perfon fhould be ree 

baptized, (a thing which has been done in feveral inftances) but 

others more correétly think, that this would be giving jut 

caufe for the reproach of anabaptifm, under which, the fe& 

had fo long laboured. 

Another thing, which is worthy of obfervation, with regard 

to circumcifion, is, that infants who were the fubjeéts of it, 

were as much bound to keep the whole Mofaic law, as if they 

had perfonally confented to come under thefe obligations, 

which proves, that God has appointed parents to aét for their - 

children, in things fpiritual as well as temporal; and that by 

their aét they are bound as much as they would be by their 

own. 

But it will be faid, that in fome particulars, the analogy be. 

tween thefe rites, does not hold, becaufe circumcifion was 

adminiftered only to males, and was reitriéted to the eighth 

day. Ifl were pleading tor a complete fubititution of the one 

in the place of the other, this remark would deferve fome no- 

tice, but as 1 am only contending for a refemblance in all ime 

portant points between the two ordinances, thefe circumian. 

alr 
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tial differences will have no effect in deftroying the analogy 

already exhibited. 

Now, what would our fincere inquirer after truth conclude, 

with thefe obfervations before his mind? Not, that infant 

baptifm was certaifly a divine appointment. Ihe premifes 

are not fufficient to bear the weight of this conclufion. But 

it may be fafely afferted, that a candid confideration of the | 

aforefaid faéts, would remove fome of the principal objeélions 

which are apt to occur againft infant baptifm, and would pree. 

pare the mind more fully to expeét to find this doétrine in the 

New Teftament. 

Let us then follow him, while he paffes on to an examinas 

tion of this part of the facred volume! by the didlates of which, 

the queltion mutt be ultimately decided. 

The firft thing, which would be apt to ftrike the attention 

of an intelligent obferver, is, the manner in which baptifm is 

mentioned by the Evangelifts. ‘They do not {peak of it, as 

anew and ftrange rite jauft now introduced, but the hiftory 

proceeds, as if the thing was well underftood by the people. 

No defcription is given of the particular mode of performing 

the ceremony, nor any clear information of the meaning of 

the ordinance. But we are briefly informed, that, ‘ dn those 

days came Fohn the Baptizer ;—And the people went out, and 

were baptized of him in ¥ordan, confessing their sins.’ And 

when the Pharifees, and Scribes, fent a deputation to enquire 

of John who he was, no queftion was propofed refpeéting the 

nature and ufe of this ceremony, which, if it had been a no- 

vel thing, we may expect would have been done; but upon 

his denying that he was the Mefliah, or any one of the ancient 

Prophets, they fimply afked, why then baptizeft thou? which 

{eems to imply, that they were well acquainted with this rite, 

but could not fee the reafon of his ufing it. All this however, 

taight pafs for conjecture, did not the Jewifh writers inform 

us, that baptifm had been long in ufe in their nation, before 

this period, and that it was con{iantly adminiftered to all pro: 

felytes to their religion, whether male or female, adults, or 

e 
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infants. And their teflimony on this point, has peculiar wei ‘ 

‘becaufe their rancorous hatred tothe chriftians, was fo great, 

that they never would have pretended, that their fore- fathers 

prattifed baptifm, the diflinguifhing badge of chriftianity, had 

itnot been a fa&t; and efpecially when it is confidered, that 

the Jews through haired to the chriftians, altered many of their 

fentiments and modes of worfhip, purpofely, that there might 

be no refemblance betweenthem. Moreover, this faé isnot 

fmentioned flightly, but repeated frequently in their moft an- 

cient and authentic books ; and the circumftances of adminif- 

tration minutely detailed. This accounts in a fatisfactory 

manner, for the brevity, with which this fubjeé& is treated in 

the New Teftament; for the Scriptures never enter into par- 

ticular explanations of thofe things, which were well under. 

ftood, at the time when hey were written, and by the perfons 

to whom they were originally direéted; and the want of know- 

ledge then poffeffed, is one principal fource of their obfcuzity 

to us. 

Provided the faét of Jewith baptifm be granted, I confider 

it of little importance, how it came into ufe. It might have 

been adopted, after the return of the Jews from their Babys 

lonifh captivity, under the dire@lion of Ezra, as itis niche 

monly thought, the worfhip of the Synagogue was, which is 

equally unnoticed in the feriptures of the Old Teftament ; and 

yet was fanctioned by the conftant attendance, and miniftry of 

* our blefled Saviour and his Apoftles ; and was made the pat. 

tern according te which, the primitive government of the 

chriftian church, was regulated. But on the other hand, if 

both thefe things crept into ule, without divine authority, 

they might have been retained, and eftablifhed by the author 

of chriilianity, as well as to appoint rites and ceremonies en- 

tirely new. 

Let the fincere inquirer then, be permitted to take this faé& 

along with bim, whilf& he reads the commifiion, which Chrift 
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true origin of that baptifm, which peculiarly belongs to the 

chriftian church. For as to the baptifm of John, and of the 

difciples, before the refurrection, though there can be no reas 

fonable doubt, but what the rite itfelf was the fame, yet the 

ufe was entirely different. The Baptifts greatly err, when 

they confider their baptifm as being derived from John, for 

his was properly Jewith baptifm. It could not introduce mem- 

bers into the chriftian church, before it had a feparate exif- 

tence, and even before Chrift had entered on his public minif* 

try. If any doubt remained on this fubjeét, I think the re- 

baptization of the difeiples of John, mentioned in the xixth 

chap. ef the Aéts would be fufficient to difpel it. Thenffay, 

let the honeft inquirer read Matt. xxviii, 19 —and whatwill he 

think? But let him read it in the original, for our tranflation 

does not exprefs the true meaning of the word mathetensate, 

rendered teach, but properly fignifies disc/ple, or profelyte. 

This alteration is not made to ferve a particular purpofe, nor 

does it reft upon the footing of private criticifm, but has re 

ceived the fanétion of all Biblical critics of any note, who have 

delivered an opinion, and the alteration has been made in all 

new tranflations of the paflage, and whenever a new tranfla- 

tion of the bible (which already its needed) is made for public 

ufe, the aforefaid interpretation will no doubt be given to this 

word. But itis ftrenuoufly contended, that even according to 

this tranflation, no advantage is obtained, for the word is de- 

rived from manthano toteach, and mutt fignify the forming 

of a difciple by teaching ; and that infants as they cannot be 

taught, cannot become difciples. To which I anfwer, that 

although there is a near affinity, between making a difciple of 

a perfon, and teaching him, yet there is a clear difltingtion, 

as well underftood in the common prattice of life, as among 

critics. A-difciple is made, in order to be taught. The word 

precifely expreffes the forming of the relation, between a maf- 

ter and fcholar, which always takes place before any leffon 

is given. Amongft men, there are two methods of forming 

this relation. The one, where a perfon being of fufficient age, 
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voluntarily engages himfelf to a teacher; the other, when pa. 

rents or guardians enter children, who are too young to a& 

for themfelves, under the care of a teacher. And there is no 

abfurdity, in fuppofing an infant yet too young to be taught, 

provided with ateacher, who fhall give itleffons, as foon as 

it becomes capable of receiving them, as a man may employ 

a perfon to inftruct all his children, as faft as they become ca- 

pable of receiving information ; and in that cafe, they are all 

his difciples, even before they have learned any thing. This 

double method of making difciples; takes place in the church 

of Chrift.—The gofpel is preached to adults. ‘hey are cone 

vinced that Chrift is the Son of God, the true Mefhiah, and 

Saviour of the world. ‘Ihey profefs their faith in him, and 

become his difciples formally by receiving baptifm, which is 

appointed to be a fign of this relation between the Great teas 

eher of the church, and his difciples : Bux not contented with 

this, they put all the perfons, for whom they have a right to~ 

act under his tuition alfo, and have the aét ratified by the ad. 

miniftration of baptifm to each perfon, thus given up to Chrift, 

as his difciple. And wherein, is the impropriety of devoting 

infants to the fervice of God, as foon as they are born? Parents 

often bind their children to trades, or profeffions, which they 

hope will be ufeful to them; and why not bind them from 

their birth in solemn articles to the God that made thew, and 

redeemed them? Who will undertake to limit the prophetical 

office of Chrift, and fay that his fpirit can have no accefs to 

the foul of an infant? At any rate, infants foon become capa- 

ble of infiruétion, and whofe difciples fhould they be rather 

than Chrilt’s? who has faid, ‘ Suffer little children to come 

unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of hea- 

wen.’ 

{t moreover appears, that infants are called difciples in 

Adts xv. 10—‘ Why tempt ye God to put a voke on the neck ofthe . 

disciples, which neither our fashers, nor we were able to bear.? 

The matter then appears to land thus: The difciples of 

our Lord, to whom the commifion was given, had been alk 
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brought up in the Jewith religion, and were habituated to the 

fentiments, and cufloms which prevailed at that time among 

the Jews. They knew, that male infants had been circumcifs 

ed from the origin of their nation, and religion ; and that pros 

felytes, not only had their males circumcifed, but were all 

baptized, old and young, as a fign of their purification from 

their former pollutions. With this knowledge, they hear their 

Matter fay, ‘ Go proselyte all nations, baptizing them,’ &c.— 

What elfe could they think, but that this bufinefs was to be 

condudted as ufual, by receiving, and baptizing whole families? 

And, it is certain, that a nation can be profelyted to a religion, 

in no other way, than by famities, for if adults alone, are made 

difciples, the great mejority of a nation are left out. If our 

Saviour had intended, to introduce a‘new method of making 

profelytes, certainly he would have confidered it neceflary to 

give particular directions to thofe on the fubje&, who from 

infancy, had been accuftomed toa different mode. But no 

fuch inftruions are to be found, either in the commiffion, or 

any where elfe. It is therefore to be prefumed, that he inten- 

ded to make no alteration, in this matter. It will not do for 

a Baptiit to fay, that he might have given dire@ions which 

were never recorded, for this would be a complete renunciation 

of a principle, tenacioufly held, that the fcriptures are full, and 

plain in all matters of this kind. It may be faid, that although 

the difciples might be difpofed, from the prejud:ces of their e« 

ducation, to give this interpretation to the commiffion ; vet 

this does not prove, that it was our Saviour’s meaning. To 

which I anfwer, Words, are always ufed to convey ideas, and 

the {peaker who wifhes to be underftood, muft have refpe& to 

their common ufe, and efpecially to the fenfe in which he 

knows his hearers have been accuftomed to receive them. If 

therefore Chrifi’s command, to profelyte, aud baptize all nati- 

ons, would naturally be underftood by the Apofiles as a direc- 

tion to receive every family, of every netion, the head of which 

profeffed faith, then this ought to be admitted as the true ime 

terpretation of the words. % 
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‘A paraphrafe of the commiffion, in conformity to the above 

obferyations, would run thus—“ I now fend you forth, to 

make profelytes of all nations, who fhall be willing to receive 

my religion. When any perfon is brought over, to believe in 

my name, confider his houfhold as profelytes alfo, and baptize 

them accordingly, both male and female, old and young; as § 

you have been accuftomed to fee done, when the head of a fa. 

mily was received into the Jewifh religion ; and as foon as you 

have made any difciples to my religion, proceed to teach them 

all that I have commanded you, and let thofe who are in a ftate 

of infancy be brought up in ‘ the nurture and admonition of the 

Lord.” In this paraphrafe, thofe things only are fupplied, 

which would naturally and readily occur tothe Apoftles, from 

the ideas which they had formed, and the principles in which 

they had been educated. But it we adopt the con(truion of 

the Baptifts, then we muft fupply fuch ideas, to completé the 

fenfe, as would have been quite foreign to all the notions of 

the difciples, and contrary to every ufage of their nation.— 

The paraphrafe expreffing the full fenfe, upon thefe principles, 

would be fomething like the following, ‘* Go, and make difci. 

ples of all nations, baptizing them, &c. but the praélice of re. 

ceiving whole houfholds upon the converfion of the head,which 

has been heretofore common, is now to be laid afide, and no 

perfon is to be baptized, or admitted imto the church, but up- 

on his or her perfonal faith ; for the conflitution of the new 

church, which I am about to eftablifh, is effentially different 

from that of the old.” Now, it is very evident, that all thefe 

things eught to have been expreffed, if this was intended to be 

the meaning of the commiffon. For how otherwife could a 

difciple of our Saviour, educated in the Jewifh religion, know, 

when he was directed to profelyte and baptize all nations, that 

he was not to proceed as ufual, by admitting whole families 

as fall as they would offer themfelves ? 

If we are required, to fhew our authority for the baptifm of 

infants, I will produce this commiffion, by which we are aue 
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¢ B thorized: to adminifter this ordinance to all nationgato the” 

> IE whole race of human beings, provided we can bring them uns 

. B der the care and tuition of the church. Neither old men, nor : 

young, male nor female, adults nor infants, are here fpecified 5 

but all thefe defcriptions of perfons fall under the genera] 

’ 
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phrafe—all nations, which taken in its proper meaning, certains 

ly includes the whole human race ; and in the prefent connex-. 

jon, has but one limitation, and that is that the perfon baptiz. 

ed,muft be capable of being a difciple, or profelyte. This proe 

§ pofition then is deducible, from the above paflage of {cripture 

| * That all human beings who can be made disciples, are immedi 

ately to be baptised.’ But we have proved that infants, were 

confidered as profelytes among the Jews, and that they may 

be made difciples to Chrift by the a¢t of their parents, theres 

fore it is tair and logical to conclude, that fuch infants as have 

profefling parents, are commanded to be baptized. 

If it hal! fill be urged, that infants ought to be particularly 

mentioned. I afk, why not other clafles of the human race 

alfo—Suppofe I were to demand an exprefs precept, diré@ting 

the baptifm of kings and other civil rulers, who could produce r* 

one? indeed the whole fect of Baptifis, who fprung up juft 

after the reformation, refufed to receive any perfon into their 

communion who held a civil office, but I cannot affirm that it 

was for the want of an exprefs precept. The Baptifts, of the 

prefent day, however, are not fo fcrupulous, for they are weil 

pleafed to fill their ranks with men in civil offices, and their 

members eften afpire to places of power andtruft. The ane 

{wer then, which they would return to the queftion propofed, 

would be, that all defcriptions of men are included in the 

command, provided they will believe in the Lord Jcfus. And 

to we when urged to produce proof of infant baptifm, fay that 

they are likewife included in the command, provided we can 

? 
. make profelytes or difciples of them. The whole then turns 

fr F 
upon this fingle point, were children confidered in the light of 

profslytes, whe were found ia the family of a converted man, 
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ander the Jewith difpenfation? And does the language of 

fcripture, as well as common language, permit them to be cal. 

Jed difciples ?-‘To thefe queftions an anfwer has been already 

given, fatisfattory we hope, to the candid inquirer after truth. 

I will conclude this number with one fingle inference from 

what has been faid, and that isthis: that itis more incumbent 

on the Baptifts to produce’a pofitive precept, forbidding the 

praclice of infant baptifm, than it is upon the Pedobaptifts, te 

fhew one prefcribing it; becaufe every thing in the former 

difpenfation vould lead to the opinion, that whatever rite 

fhould be inflituted as introdutory to the the chriftian church, 

would include infants ; efpecially when it was underftood, 

that in the new difpenfation the door ofadmiflfion to profelytes 

was to be greatly enlarged. 

‘The opinion which has been moit inimical to infant baptifm 

is, that the Chriftian church differed from the Jewith, in this 

important refpeét, that it was intended to confilt of a colletion 

of fincere believers, whereas the other embraced a whole na- 

tion, without regard to the moral characters of its members, 

But this opinion is totally unfupported by fcripture, as any 

one may fee who carefully examines the fubje&. 2’ 

——at} 3 

YOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGLUUS MAGAZINE. 

PHILANDER TO POLITUS, LETTER II. 

Sir, 

’ TO exhibit, in its full extent the tendency of religion 

to promote the civil, domelflic, and perfonal happinefs of man- 

kind, is atheme for many volumes. _—‘T he prefent difcuffion 

muft be much more limitted. _ I fhall confine my refilc@tions 

chiefly to that great branch of all true religion called picty,and 

to that happinefs whieh it confers on its poflzffor, confidered 

ta its private and iadividual capacity. The field is ftill too 
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extenfiveto be minutely explored. I muft content myfelf with 

feleéting a few of the many points of view, in which the fub 

ject invites confideration. And as this is neceffary, fo I pros 

mife myfelf it will be fufficient. The truth of any propo- 

fition does not depend on the number, but on the ftrength of 

the arguments by which it is fupported. And fhould L happily 

fucceed in convincing you, that piety does indeed greatly pro« 

mote even the prefent happinefs of its poffeffor, I am fure you 

will readily affent to the truth of the more general affertion, 

which is the occafion of thefe letters. 

It is needful here, that [ fhould give you fome account of 

the nature of true piety. And this I will endeavor to do ; not 

fo much for the fake of method, as to guard your mind againft 

the many wild and abfurd notions on this fubjeé& which prevail 

in the world, and even among profeffing Chriftians. 

By piety, in general, I underftand all thofe affections of the 

heart which God has required us to exercife toward himfelf as 

their dire&t object. We might include all the rational and 

{criptural expreffions of thofe affections by external atlie 

ons; butto enlarge on thefe is not neceflary to our prefent 

purpofe, 

Pious affzGtions may with fufficient propriety be confidered 

under three great heads ; love to God, fear of God, and truft 

in God—it may be true, as fome have afferted, that all pious 

affe€tions are but the varied exercifes of love. However, L 

think it will contribute to clearnefs of conception to confider 

them diftin&ly according to the arrangement I have adopted. 

Love to God, as diftinguifhed from fear and truft, is ftilla 

complex affection of the foul.. But its nature is not dfhicult to 

be inveftigated. It includes cordial efteem of the charaéter of 

God, defire ot his favour, gratitude for his mercies, and joy in 

his infinite excellency and happinefs. ‘The pious man finds 

pleafure in ftudying the perfections of God. He fees many 

traces of divine wifdom, power and goodnefs in the works of 

creation. All things within him and around him appear to be 

fullof God. Butthe moral perfections, which conftitute e< 

G 
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mhinently what the Scriptures call she glory of God, are mof 

fully difplayed i in the gofpel of our Lord Jesus Chrift. The 

Apoftle expreffes this idea in the tollowing emphatical and 

happy language. God who caused the light to shine out of dar he 

ness hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the Ancivs 

ledge of the glory of God in the fuce of Fesus Christ. 2 Cor. 

iv. 6. It is in the gofpel of Chrift that God has exhibited his 

boundlefs mercy to rebellious man, in the moft perfect confit. 

tency with his fpotlefs holinefs and jufllice : indeed thefe at 

tributes wonderfully illuftrate, and, as it were, exalt each o- 

ther in the crofs of our Redeemer. Mercy and truth here 

meet 1ogether ; righteousness and peace kiss each other Pfal. lxxxv. 

10 While angels look with facred wonder on this difplay of 

divine glory, and feel it too great for their full comprehenfion, 

the weakeft Chriflian-fees in it fo much of God as to infpire 

him with the higheft approbation, efteem and complacency: 

His heart is inflamed with defire to obtain more and more 

“knowledge of'God, to be transformed into his likenefs to ens 

joy his favour, or as it is called in fcripture, Ais presence and 

the light of his Countenznce. Feeling his own unworthinefs; 

and beigiebually excited to contemplate the goodnefs and mer- 

cy of God by innumerable benefits, his heart is habitually fill. 

ed with gratitude to the great Giver of all good ;. and he 

cheerfully and unrefervedly devotes himfelf to the fervice of 

his heavenly Benefaélor. The love of God and of Chrift in 

faving him from eternal mifery, the jult reward of his fins, 

and makingyhim an heir of everlahing happinefs, fweetly and 

powerfully conftrains him to prefs forward, amidift every diff- 

cult¥, in obedience to all the commandments of God. 

Finally, though he knows that the glory and felicity of God 

are abfolutely infinite and cannot he increafed, and therefore 

that he cannot be profitable to God as a man may be to his 

neighbor, yet he rejoices that she Lord reigns, that he is inde” 

p-ndantly, infiately and unchargeably happy in himfelf? 

Cod over all blessed for ever. If fuch are indeed the fenti- 

micuts and feelings which confiitute genuine love to Od, is 
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there any thing more proper for the nature and circumftances 

of man than to love God with fupreme devotion? Can any 

thing be conceived more reafonable, than that firft and great 

commandment, thou shalt love the Lord thy God wit all thy 

heart, with all thy soul, and with all thy mind ? Mat. xxii. 37, 

The fecond great branch of piety is the fear of God. By 

this is not to be underftood that dreadful apprehenfion of the 

wrath of God which the moft wicked of men often feel, and 

which devils fuffer ina ftill higher degree. It is of this terri- 

ble expeGtation of divine vengeance that the Apofile {peaks 

when hé declares that there is no fear in love; but perfedl love 

cdsteth out fear; because fear hath torment. 1 John iv. 18, 

But'by that tear of God which the wife man calls the beginning 

of wisdoin, and which is fo repeatedly mentioned in the {crip- 

tures as a fure characteériftic of the children of Go4,I under. 

{tand a’ profound awe and veneration, produced by a view of 

the infinite purity, greatnefs and mejefty of the divine nature. 

Itchas often'been called filial fear, to diftinguifh it from the 

flavith terror of the wicked above mentioned, and becaufe it is 

well and eafily illuftrated by the reverence of a dutiful child 

to'a worthy and indulgent parent. This humble reverence of 

God is intimately conne&ted with love to him: they begin, 

inereafe,. and will be perfeéted together. They mutually : 

firengthen each other as guards againift fin and motives to ho- 

ly obedience. The pious mind, habitually impreffed with the 

prefence and awful purity of God, feels a certain facred deli- 

cacy of incurring his difpleafure, and trembles at the thoughe 

ofhis frown, though ftrongly confident of his unchangeable 

love and prote€tion—And here I afk again, is there any thing 

more perfeétly jaf and reafonable than the fear of God? 

Who shali not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name ? For 

thou only art holy: for all nations shai! come and worship before 

thee. Rev. xv. 4. 

The third branch of piety is truft{tin God. I need not tell 

you that the holy fcriptures abundantly enjoin truft in God as 

an univerfal duty, and celebrate it as a molt precious peividilins 

a a ; os he * i. See te. ~*~ io ode one 
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To comply gratefully with this injunétion is the fure refult of 

a true and impreffive acquaintance with our guilt, helplefinefs 

and general infufficiency for our own prefervation and happi- 

nefs ; and with that fullnefs of divine goodnefs, wifdom, pow, 

er and faithfulnefs which render God the proper obje& of our 

unlimited confidence. The pious man feels his dependence 

upon God for every bleffing of life, and for life itfelf. He 

feels his need of boundlefs mercy to blot out his fins, to puris 

fy his nature, to guard him againft his fpiritual foes, to give 

him the victory over death, to redeem him from the power of 

the grave, and to receive him to a bleffed immortality, For 

all his wants he fees a moft glorious provifion in: the perfegti- 

via Ba and promifes of God. Inthe kind and wife providence: 

of his heavenly Father he finds a complete attention to his mj 

nutett wants and interefts, Inthe gofpel he is freely invited: 

to truft in the blood of a crucified Saviour, which is abundant. 

ly effe€tual to procure pardon and peace with God by deftroy.. 

ing all his guilt. In the promife of the Spirit and grace of his: 

exalted Redeemer he finds a moft animating affurance of de-: 

liverance from the power of fin, and from all the malice and. 

power of his adverfaries. The gofpel affords the mott perfect 

antidote to the fear of death, the moft unfailing certainty of a 

refurrection from the grave, and participation in that ‘ fuliness 

of j7y, thofe inconceivable ‘ pleasures which are at God’s i ihe 

hand forevermore.” In thefe views, the Chriftian habitually, 

cheerfully, and unrefervedly, commits himfelf, foul and body,. 

with all his intereft, temporal and eternal, to the handscfa 

faithful and almighty God. Here are no fufpicions, as in 

earthly friend thips, of infincerity, ignorance, weaknefs or mut. 

ability on the part of God, in whom he trufts. The Chriftian 

« knows whom he has believed.’ And his joyful language is that 

of the royal Pfalmift. * The lord Godis a sun and shield ; the 

Lord will give grace und glory : no good thing will he withhold 
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Such is the outline of Chriftian piety. The reprefention i$ 

indeed a faint one ; but not deftitute, I truft, of the features of 

the original. You will at once perceive its vaft difference from 

that cold and fruitlefs formality with which fome who vainly 

call themfelves Chriftians, prefume to approach God, ‘ while 

their hearts are far. from him. And you willas readily fee, 

on the other hand, how perfeétly unlike it is to that ignorant, 

irreverent, and moft difgufting phrenfy of paffions and behavie 

or, which many in our day account the very perfetion of di- 

vine love. In one word, true piety is the lively exercife of 

thofe generous and manly affections of the heart which mot 

rationally correfpond to the infinite perfection of God, and the 

feveral awful and endearing relations which fubfiit between 

him and his people. 

The way is now open to proceed to the direét proof of the 

pofition you have called me to defend. This I defign to do 

in my next letter. Inthe mean while I tequeft your ferious 

confideration of what I have already written ; and am, Sir, &cs 

PHILANDER. 

FOR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE. 

ON DUELLING. 

VENTOSUS lof his elegtion to an important public office; 

principally through the exertions made againft him, and in 

favour of another candidate by Sophron, a gentleman high 

in the efteem of his fellow-citizens, for integrity and patriot. | 

ifm.—-Soon after this event, the following correfpondence © 

took place. 

To Sopttron, 

Sir, 

Tu wounds which you have infflicted on my charaéter 

are not to be quietly borne. You underftand the laws of he- 
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nour applicable to fuch occafions; and I take it for sented. 

that you will not refufe to give me the fatisfation of a gentles 

man, My friend who delivers this, is inftruéted to make. 

the neceflary arrangements refpecting time, place, kc. Iam, 

&c. VeEnTosus. 

To VENTosus, 

Sir, 

I AcxnowLenDGE the receipt of your letter. On areview, 

of my condué towards you, of which you complain, Iam, 

perfeAly fatisfied that I have done you no injury. In become. 

ing a candidate for public office, you neceflarily propofed your, 

charaéter as an object of public invefligation.. 1 oppofed your, 

eleftion earneflly ; from no motives of private animofity, but 

purely from a.regard to the welfare of my country. I faid nos 

thing of you but what. it was my duty to fay, what I knew to 

be true, and am reacy to fupport before all the world. : 

Fer this conduct yourequire me to meet you in the field of 

death. I am not ignorant of the Jaws of honour to which you 

allude. On the impiety, injuftice, and abfurdity of thofe laws, 

I would willingly reafon with you; but am afraid your mind 

is not at prefent in a fituation to attend to reafonon this 

fubje&t. The time is coming when you will view it ina more 

correét light. In the mean while, as I have not the leaft right 

nor inclination to deftroy your life, and as you have no right 

to am opportunity of deftroying mine, I have no hefitation in 

refufing abfolutely to comply with your requetft. 

As to confequences, fhould you affault my perfon, be af- 

fored that I will defend myfelf, as againft a ruffian.—Should 

you proclaim meacoward, none to whom I-am well known 

will believe you. And were it etherwife, I am not afhamed to 

fay, though I pretend not to be altogether indifferent to the 

efteem of mankind, that I value the approbation of God and | 

ef my own confcience, infinitely more than the applaufe of 

thofe who fupport the murderous laws of falfe honour. Iam, 

&e. SoPHKON. 
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VeNTosus publifed thefe letters, with a {currilous COMis 

ment, in which he declared Sophron to be a villain anda cows 

ard. Every one knew Sophron too well to believe thefe char 

ges, efpecially on fuch an aceufation. His reputation had” 

bees long eflablifhed ; and the character of his boafting ene- 

my was by this time very well known, and generally defpifed. 

The falfhood of the charge of cowardice was glaringly mani- 

feft, as it was a notorious fact, that Sophron had repeatedly 

and glorioufly hazarded his life in the defence of his country, 

A few worthy men openly applauded his conduét in refufing 

the challenge. But fuch is the tyrannical power of cuftom 

and fafhion, that many expreffed every where their furprife, 

and mortification at the proof Sophron had exhibited of lis 

not being a man of honour. 

_ Not long afterward, Sophron fell into company with anume 

ber of gentlemen of his acquaintance. They behaved towards 

evidently him with lefs cordiality and refpe¢ct than formerly : 

and in a way between jeft and earneft rallied him without 

mercy for his refufal to fight Ventofus. Sophrom had pres 

pared his mind for fuch an attack, and bore it with patience. 

At length, when they had fufficiently exhaufted the arrows of 

their ridicule, he faid, | know the world too well, gentlemen, 

to be greatly furprifec at the entertainment which you have juft 

now given yourfelves at my expence. But I am perfuaded 

you will not deny me a very reafonable requeft. Itis that you 

will permit me to make my defence before you, as candid 

judges, of that conduét which you have fo loudly condemned, 

and by which I have apparently loft your efleem. To this they 

readily agreed, and Sophron proceeded : 

Our lives are the gift of God, and he has a fovereign right 

to dire&t their difpofal. He has forbidden us, under the moft 

tremendous fanétions, unjuftly to invade the life of our neigh 

bour, or wantonly to throw away our own. Evento hate a 

brother, God has pronounced to be no lefs than murder ; and 

the penalty (let thofe tremble whom it concerns) is eternal 

damnation, Here the gentlemen began to lock very ferious. 
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Sophron went on. ‘Can man make null the laws of the Ale 

mighty? Can principles diétated and fupported by the moft 

malignant paffions of our depraved nature, juftify the impiety 

of trampling upon the laws of God, and the folly of plunging 

ourfelves into everlafting mifery ? Befides, my country, and 

my family 

Sophron was interrupted as he began this fentence by a mur- 

mur raifed moftly by the younger part of the company; in 

which the expreflions, weak fuperftition, foolifh fcruples, and 

idle evafion, were diftinélly heard. Gentlemen, faid Soph- 

ron, you promifed to hear me and to judge candidly. I pars 

don this interruption, Mut is there one of you who will, af- 

ter a moment’s reflection, affert that the exclamations I have 

juft heard, are confiftent with reafon and truth? Are they-not 

the mere ebullitions of prejudice, and the molt indefenfible 

paffions? Serioufly confult your own bofoms, and give your 

anfwer. ‘lhe murmurets were abafhed, and with a vifible 

impreflion of fhame and remorfe on their coustenances, cons 

tinued filent. 

I intended, refumed Sophron, to {peak of the claims which 

my country and my family have on my life and fervices. But 

to {pare your patience, [ will reduce the matter to a fhort if. 

fue. Suppofe one of you had gone to a tribunal, to demand 

juftice againft a man whom you believed to have injured you 

what would you think of the judge if he ordered that the ace 

cufed and yourfelf fhould caft lots which of you fhould lofe 

his head by the hands of the executioner? 

The company ftarted, and exclaimed with looks of was 

who ever heard of fo monftrous a decifion? But what has this 

to do with the prefent fubjefl? 

You yourfelves, replied Sophron, are that unjuft, that mone 

{trous judge, Ventofus afferts that I have injured him; the 

charge is cither true or falfe. I mult obferve, by the way, 

that your laws of honour are wretchedly defective in adjufting - ~ 

punifhments to crimes; as they indifcriminately require ca. 

pital punifiment for every crime which they recognize, But 
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fappofe I have injured Ventofus, and to a degree, for which 

my life would be no more than a juft atonement. Why do you 

enjoin iton him, under the penalty of perpetual difgrace, to 

caft lots with m2 for ourlives? For the avowed obje@ ofa 

challenge is to bring us to the field of blood upon equal ground ; 

where it is as likely that I fhall crowa the former, injury by 

taking his life, as that he flall obtain fatisfaction for it by take 

ing mine. Yetthis is called giving him the satisfuction of a 

gentleman! But fuppofe [ have done him no injury, why do 

you require me, under the fame rig>rous penalty, to put my 

life at hazard? where is the jultice of loading me with infa- 

my for refufing the combat, in which [ muft either deflroy a 

aman who has never injured me, or make myfelf a facrifice 

to his rath and unreafonable thirft of revenge for a crime 

which exilts only in his own heated imagination? 

After a fhort paufe, the gentlemen acknowledged this rea. 

foning to be unanfwerable. But one of them prefently obfer- 

ved, that there are often injuries committed for which the 

laws of the land afford no redrefs. And how, faid*he, fhall 

a gentleman in fuch cafes obtain fatisfaction ? Injuries of this 

kind, replied Sophron, are much fewer and fmaller than is 

commonly fuppofed. As far as there is a real neceffity, let 

the proper laws he enatted for redrefs, and tribunals eftablithe 

ed to execute them. Let it be remembered alfo, that it is 

our duty to forgive injuries: and the good man knows that 

this affords a fatisfaction unfpeakably greater than that of re- 

venging them. 

But, exclaimed an ardent young gentleman, who can bear 

tobe pointed at with the finger of fcorn, as a poltron, and 

made the butt of ridicule in every polite company ? It is into- 

lerable. It is indeed not pleafant, replied Sophron; but we 

are anfwerable at a higher tribunal than that of polite com- 

vany, the tribunal of God and our own confcience. Let. 

us pradlife true magnanimity by cefpifing the abfurd preju- 

dices and impious maxims of polite murderers and their ade 

herents. And let the friends of religion, morals, humanity 

ii 



and focial order, unite. in vigorous and perfevering exertions 

for the utter abolition of this monftrous fyflems T his, J am, 

happy to find, they are now actually doing ; and Ifeela cheer. 

ing hope, that their benevolent labours will in time be crowns 

ed with complete fuccefs. eas a 

| PHILANDER. 

ep Sit ee 

¥OR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE, 

ORIGINAL LETTERS. 

LETTER 3. } 

January 23, 1783. 

My Friend, 

Kyowrnc how apt I am to trantptefs the bounds of mode 

ration in the length of my letters, I have taken a little piece of 

paper to night ; befides I have but a little piece of a candle, fo 

that I fhould not have light to finifh a long letter. 

We have again had the privilege of attending fermon to- 

day. The houfe was very much crouded. The text was-in 

Hofeax. 12. ‘The preacher run a comparifon between an un- 

cultivated ficld and the human heart in its natural fate. He. 

explained what was meant by breaking up the fallow-ground, 

and other metaphorical parts of the text. Then he fhewed 

which was the mott proper time for engaging in fuch a work ; 

and concluded by offering fome motives to entice us not to ne. 

glet itany longer. J he whole difcourfe was delivered with, 

animation, and the obfer vations appeared eminently calculated. 

to convict the confcience and move the paffions, as well as to 

inform the judgment. But it was not attended with that vifible 

effet which appeared laft Sunday.— How are we diftinguifhed 

from many parts of Virgima to have fuch an able minifter fete ~ 

tied among ‘tt us, whofe bufinefs and delight it is to cultivate: 

the foul that it may mot be unfruitfal, Certainly if we knew 

LAA 
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how to eftimate our mercies properly, we fhould efteem none 

more highly, than a faithful miniftry. A famine of bread and | 

of water would be deplorable calamities, but a famine of the 

word of God‘would be a greater curfe. The one would de- 

firoy our bodies, but the other would leave onr fouls to perifi 

for the lack of divine knowledge. But alas! whatare all the 

éfforts of minifters, and all the ordinances of the Gofpel, with- 

out the divine aflittance—unlefs God fhall be pleafed to water 

the feed fown with his grace ? | 

~ But, my friend, would it not be our intereft to feek after 

this grace? What can have infatuated our minds to fuch a de. 

gree that we fhould poftfiohes or be triflia;, about that which 

we know mult be done? Wemutt bse come truly religious, or 

we mutt be mifeyableiforever. When I look back on my paft 

life, and reflect how unprofitably Ihave fpent it; how much 

time] have entirely loft that might have been fo ealily employ~ 

ed in feeking the falvation of my foul ; how many remarkable 

providences I) have experienced, and how unthankful ! have 

‘been for;them all; my heart teels ready to burfty and J can 

hardly fee to write for tears. I am fure it would not deprive 

us of one real enjoyment, to be religious : on the contrary, it 

would 'preferveus from many. uneafy hours, which we fuffer 

from the remorfe of confcitence, on account of a wicked life. 

God made us reafonable and immortal creatures for fome ime 

portant end. The. greateft we know of is to ferve him on 

earth, that we may. be prepared for enjoying him in heaven.— 

Let us not put off fo-great.a work any longer. We may bein 

earneit if we will. We are now young, cheerful and vigorouss 

therefore it.is the moft proper time to engage in a work of fo 

great importance. If we could believe that it was now the 

moft proper time, we fhould immediatély engage in it; for ir 

4s natural for mankind to purfue that which appears to them 

molt proper and agreeable at the prefent- Examine your 

quind and fee if this laft fentiment is not the truth. 

‘My paper and. candle admonifh me to bid you good night. 

Yours, a oe 



LETTER 4. 

«> ) April 15, 178c 

My Friend, 

Tue pleafure of feeing your honghad parents to-day, and 

the reception of your letter, fo flrongly revived the rememe 

brance of you in my mind, that I fhould do violence to my 

own feelings, were I not to endeavour to make you fome te. 

turn for your favour. 

With the prefpeAs I have a me, and in which I exe 

pect to be an edior to-morrow, I-cannct allow mytelf to ate 

tempt entertaining you with any thing diverting, even if E 

were capable. I would rather endeavour to dire€tmy own 

theughts and your’s to the Lord Jefus*Chrift, whofe dying 

love J am on the eve of commemorating. In him we behold 

the moh wonderful obje& that ever was exhibited to the world 5 

God manifeft in the ficth, the moft encouraging that ever was 

difplayed to guilty but repenting finners ; and the fulleft of 

confolation to the humble and pious foul. In him alfo is res 

prefented in the molt forcible manner, the inflexible juftice of 

God againft fin, and his determination not to permit it to pafs 

unpunifhed. And now, whilft my mind is filled with alton. 

ifliment and love at fucha glorious difpiay of divine goodnefs, 

as is manitefted in the fufferings and death of Chrift, I want 

to crucify the flefh with its affeGions and lufts, and to feel 

dead to the world and all its allurements. | would remember 

my palt follies with regret, iament the time 1 have abufed, 

and recollect my ingratitude towards the moft indulgent Bes 

nefaClor with fhame and forrow. 1 would now call to mind 

the means of grace, and the cpportunities of obtaining religi- 

ous knowledge, which I have negle&ied to improve, the mas 

ny vain and idle expméfions (to fay no worfle of them) I have 

thoughtlefsly uttered ; the wandering of my thoughts even in 

the moft folemn aéts of religious worfhip; and oumberlefs o- 

ther crimes which have entirely efcaped my memory. oa a 

review of thefe things might bumbie my heart before God ! 

bave been cultivated by the gocd hufbandman, watered oh 

kind 
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the dews of heavenly inftruction, and walled around by many 

kind providences; but alas! [appear to have been unfruitfal, 

or bringing forth wild grapes. . The mere frivolous diverfions 

in which I have engaged, although not finful in themfeives, 

yet by diffipating my thoughts and rendering me unfit-for the 

active performance of that duty which I owe to my creator, 

call for my humiliation. —Now [am afraid you begin to be 

fiightened, and are ready to exclaim, ‘* What, is religion fo 

gloomy a thing ?”— Don’t draw any hafly conclufions. Fie 

experience the pleafure that refults from religion, and then 

you will fee the reafonablenefs of lamenting every thing that ig 

an obftruction to your enjoying it.—I have for fome time ine 

dulged the hope that all your obj<Ctions to engaging in reli- 

gion, would be overcome. Your judgment pleads in its fa. 

vour; confcience warns you of the danger of negledting it; 

and felf-love fuggefts that it would be much wifer to fecure 

the falvation of your foul, than to run the rifk of {. fering the 

wrath of God for ever. And whatever may be your prefent 

feelings, [ am perfuaded you have refilled fome fevere con- 

vidtions, fuch as made you wilh you were truly pious.) All 

you need is a heart to love religion, and delight in the law of 

God after the inner man. But left I weary you I will op. 

—It will depend wholly on yourfelf whether this letter will 

pleafe you or not. If you have been amongft your gay, fath- 

ionable, wild companions lately, it will be very taftelefs ; byt 

if you are in a ferious mood, J hope you will give ita reading 

at leaft. 

Your’s with fincerity. 

Q& 
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ORIGINAL POETRY. 

Salvation in Christ. —Actsiiv, 12 

An whither fhall a finner go 

To find aicalm for all his woe? 

Who will my load of guilt remove, 

And turn Jchovah’s wrath to love ? 

Thy laws, O God, Lhave tranf{greft, 

Cherifh’d thy foes within my breait, 

A rebel ’midit thy mercies ftood— 

Strange fully ! Bafe ingratitude !> 

Return, my wafted, murder’d time, 

Return ye days of youthful prime ; » 

O could I call you back again ! 

But ye are loft, my wifh is vain. 

My crimes, a dreadfulhoft, arife . 

And cry for vengeance from tbe -fkies ; 

Vm doom’d to everlatting pain, - 

O where fhall Drelief obtain ! 

Ye fons of men, your aid afford, 

Shield me from Heav’n’s avenging fword: 

Alas, in vain I fly to you, 

Ye all are helplefs finners too. 

Angels, to you I turn my eye, 

Can ye a rebel’s pardon buy? 

Ye cannot bid my forrows ceafe, 

Ye cannot give my confcience peace. 

And is there none to hear my prayer, 

And mult [ yield to black defpair? 

| yield ;—yet, righteous God, lown 

Thy fentence jutt, though I’m undone. 

Put hark! Methinks fome friend is near, 

A genth., pitying voice I hear; 

* Come hither, guilty, wretched foul, 

I make the wounded fpirit whole.” 
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With trembling joy my foul looks up, 

Say, who art thou that bidd'it me hope ? 

Again thy voice of mercy fend, 

O who art thou, the finner’s friend? 

“ Jefus, the Saviour, is my name, 

Alone the character I claim ; 

Gracious to comfort all that mourn, 

Mighty to fave the wretch forlorn. 

My glory, lo! I laid afide, 

For finners, bled and groan’d and died : © 

Behold my crofs! with pangs unknown 

To fave their fouls I gave my own. 

Exalted now, I ever live, 

Pardon and life are mine to give : 

With me the Father is well pleas’d, 

His wrath is by my death appeas’d. 

Though great thy guilt, poor finner, come, 

For thee my heart has ample room : 

Come truft my grace, no longer doubt, 

~ [never caft the mourner out.” 

And is there grace for crimes like mine, 

Salvation bought with grace divine ! 

And do I fee my guilt remove !— 

Amazing mercy! Boundlefs love ! 

Ye gloomy fhades of death, away, 

O welcome, bright eternal day ! 

J<fus, I come, I truft thy word, 

Thou art my Saviour and my Lord. 

All that I need in thee I find, 

Pardon and life and peace of mind : 

To God thou haft me reconcil’d, 

He fmiles, and owns me for his child. 

What fhall [render, Lord, to thee 

For all thy matchlefs love to me ? 

I’ve nought to give :—Yet, Saviour, deign 

Forever in my heart to reign, 



18 Come, ye dear faints, and I’ll make known . 

What Jefus for my foul has done: 

Yet the fweet wonders he has wrought 

iexceed all words, exceed all thought. 

19 Come, mourning finners, tafte his love, 

His free, his rich falvation prove : 

Ye fall confe fs his pow’s divine 

To pardon fins ;—he pardon’d mine! 

20 Join all my pow’rs of heart and tongue 

Vo form a grateful, joyful fong : 

Jn facred, high, immortal lays 

Let earth and heaven the Saviour praife. 

PHILANDER. 

pcp Several communications have been received which shall 

apoear in the second number, 
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